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Visitation Pri^am , Prayer Meetings 
Precede Baptist Revival March 8-15

• , - «EV.: A. B. w h it e

’*•. **. .'• •.O# Dallas, Texas • .

• -..EyangeList .
- • • •* * *

. •*. •• •••■. ••• , . . /.*. An* extonsive program of visi-
•••tatlon and prayer is underway this |̂

w ^ t ’ in preparation for the re-
\ival io'open at the First Baptist

. Chjircii ’Sunday . and continue
* thiH)ugh. Sunday, March. 15, ac

cording ' to Arlie Lowrimore, 
‘president’ of.the Baptist Brother-

. . hodd,‘-which is sponsoring the re
vival serv’jces. •
•’ Rev. *A*. B. •’White of the Church 

.  ̂ Loan * Association of the Baptist 
. “General‘‘Convention of Texas, will 
. l)e guest eyangelist, and conduct- 
.*• ing .singing services* during the 

meetigg * will ’ l>e Royce Dowell,
* who is cur-^Vly mu îeiam and ed- 

^lircationa]. d li^ o P  dl the ̂ Grand
view Baptist Chufch.

. *. ** Throughout this week and on'
' ‘-..info/th'e revival week; daily pray- 
’* ^er service? are being held at 6:30 

p. M. a± the church, and following 
•Hie general prayer se%ion, cot- 

•. tag^ .’jirayer’ services are taking 
•• place In homes of members. Each 
•* night at 7:30 p; m. members of 
•. •* fhe" •'Brotherhood are making vis-

• 'throughout* .the city, and “It is 
*• cfut'*. hope that every Brotherhood

* *, • niember will have participated in 
.‘ ••the^ visitation- program before 
. * meyt’ week ends,” Lowrimore said,

. *L. G. Smith is in charge of the
. ~yisitatipn,. and A. W. ’ Turner is 

'.responsible .for the cottage pray- 
■ .* ,pr. meeting project. Other commit-
• Ie& chairmen are W. N. (Doc)
. Lewis, pYiblicity; C. E. Ross, at̂  
^P*endance; and daily 6:30 services,

Henry Newman.
* • Ooal for Sunday’s church school 
; attendance has been set at 1105,

* • the- mimber enrolled.• ^
*. * .Thursday’s schedule for cottage 

.prayer meetings is .as follows: 
Group. 1 of Adult II Depart

ment. ’ meeting at the Arlie Low- 
*. rlmore. home, 904 East Cardwell,

ROYCE DOWELL
Of Grandview, Texas

Music Director
-♦ ♦ ♦

with A. W. Turner as leader.
Group 2 of Adult II, meeting in 

the P, R. Cates residence, John 
Jenkins, leader.

Group 1 of Adult I Department, 
A. F. Daniel home, 807 north At
kins, for Alathean Class members, 
led by Mrs. Otis Lamer, class 
teacher,, dinner meeting.

Group 2 of Adult I, E. E. Pres
ton home, 502 East Hill. Doyle 
Pierson, leader.

Young people, intermediates 
and seniors group: first section, 
home of Miss Royda Dumas, 1015 
East Lake, Byron Wise, leader; 
second section, hot*e o^Ropnie 
Grant, 117 ^ e s t Broadway, Jim
mie Sue Shewmake, leader.

Friday’s cottage prayer meet
ings will take place:

Group 1 of Adult n, in the Rob
ert L. Noble home, 801 Tahoka 
Road, with Lester Buford as lead
er.

Group 2 of Adult IT. home of 
Walter Skiles, 904 East Harris, 
John Jenkins, leader.

Group 1 of Adult I. Bill Neel 
residence, 1102 East Buckley, 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, leader.

Group 2 of Adult I, Ted Odom 
home, 1208 East Buckley, Bill 
Cope, leader.

Young people, intermediates 
and seniors group: first section, 
home of Brenda and Carolyn 
Weathers, 1121 East Tate, Jerri 
Catherine Dumas, leader; .second 
section, Max Black’s home, 506 
East Buckley, with Marilyn Miller 
as leader.

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pas
tor of the church, in cooperation 
with the Brotherhood, has extend
ed. an invitation to all townspeo
ple, both Baptists and members 
of other denominations, to take 
part in pre-revival and revival ser
vices.

Nick’s Cafe Opens 
After Remodehng, 
Expansion Program

Nick’s Cafe, formerly LaMecca 
Cafe, opened for business today 
following an extensive program 
of expansion and remodeling. The 
building on the corner of First 
and Broadway, which until a short 
time ago housed Wally’s Super
ette, has been completely redecor
ated and remodeled.

Decorated in shades of char
treuse, rose and gray, the 40 by 
45 foot restaurant area, is equip
ped to seat 65 persons comfortably,: 
A. R. Nicholson, owner-manager, j 
said. He pointed out that th e ; 
area which was formerly operat
ed as LaMecca Cafe will be redec
orated and remodeled in the near 
future. However, until that time, 
the old building space will be 
available when needed and may 
be used for meetings, parties and 
the like.

Formal opening of Nick’s Cafe 
is set for Saturday, and Nicholson 
has extended an invitation to both 
old and new patrons to visit the 
establishment and see the new 
fixtures and other modern equip
ment.

Nicholson has been in the cafe 
business since 1924 and came to 
Brownfield in 1945. He purchased 
the LaMecca Cafe on March 25, 
1952, and during 1949-50 owned 
and operated Nick’s Barbecue Pit 
on the Lubbock Highway.

Red Cross Workers 
Kick-Off Campaign

BE SURE TO SEE THE 
NEW ’53 STUDEBAKER

Now on display at the West 
Texas Motors, corner Tate and
Fifth ,you will find a real Ameri- *i r< 1
can built car with the European, P o r  l O U n t y  F U n d S
look. But first, turn to their ad i J
in this is.sue of your Herald, andi Approximately 40 chairmen and 
read what the makers have to say . volunteer workers in the Terry
about this car. I County Chapter of the American

Then go down to their agency,, Cross attended a breakfast 
and see whether or not the manu-1 niecting Monday at 9 a. m. in 
facturers have exaggerated the ‘he Esquire restaurant. Plans were 
looks and performance of this niade for the 1953 fund Drive
swell car. We’re betting you will which opened this week with D.
agree that the new ’53 Studebak- 
cr is out of this world.

Plainview Evangelist 
To Hold Meeting Here

KOREAN VETERANS 
APPRECIATION WEEK

Texas citizens have been call
ed upon by the state commander 
of the American Legion, Albert 
D. Brown of Austin, to join that 
organization in honoring Texans 
who have died in or returned 
from the Korean War in what he 
has designated “Korean 'Veteran 
Appreciation Week,” March 15 
to 22.

The occasion of the American 
Legion’s 35th birthday, March 
15 w'as, taken by State Com
mander Brown to put the more 
than 800 Texas American Legion 
Posts in a plan to honor the men 
of Texas who have served in 
the Korean conBict.

L. Premberton as financial cam
paign chairman.

Mrs. N. L. Mason, home scr\*ice 
• chairman, announced that an ad
ditional SI,000 will be needed 

; within the county over last year’s 
expenditurcfj.

County expenses of the Red 
Cross during 1952 were: aid fo 

, service men and ex-sen ice men, 
$1,562.55; civilian aid, $108.01; 
miscellaneous expenses such as 
telephone calls, telegrams and 
stamps, $323.05; Red Cross Home 

. Nursing, $53.47; contributions to 
. the Arkansas flood disaster re
lief, $300.

Dial System Goes Into Effect Moiii 
After Several Months Of Planniiig
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Charter Commission
■s Brownfield is a grown-up town 
 ̂ now, “tclephonically” speaking, 
‘ and it only took 45 seconds to 

put the dial system into effect 
] Monday night at 10:34 o’clock. 
However, months and months of

DEAN BROOKSHIRE 

Evangelist

Drive, from approximately 18 
restaurants and cafes within 
Brownfield. Operators of the cs-

1 tablishments had previously pledg- 
Dean Brookshire of Plainview ‘^e proceeds from coffee sales 

is to begin a Gospel Meeting at day in cooperation with
the Crescent Hill Church of ‘Coffee Day in Texas” plan.s.
Christ, March 8th. This meeting |
will continue through the 15th.
Regular services at the church 
building will be at 10:00 A. 
and 7:30 P. M. Men’s Fellowship 
Period will be at the Esquire at

PROCEEDS TOTALED
FOR COFFEE DAY ; i j  T  i  Lf* IJ

A total of $21137 was receiv-1 I l 6 S r S  L r U tC n t lC lu  
cd by Tess Fulfer, local chairman • Members of the City Charter preparation, testing, planning and
of the Mu.scular Distrophy Fund j Monday at 7:30 correcting preceded the adual

p. m. in the City Hall to con- transition to dial by the General 
tinue the study of various types, Telephone Company of the South- 
of home rule charters. C. C. west.
Critchfield, municipality organizer • Approximately 25 workmen 
from Austin, was guest speaker took care of the cut-over to the 
for the program. A question and electrically operated dial system, 
answer series was featured during Connections were cut in the old 
the evening. . manual office, and insulators

Fred Smith, commission chair- were pulled in the new dial equip- 
man, explained that the commis-, ment. Then the “number please” 
sion is studying mayor-council, girl was replaced by a dial tone, 
city commission and city manager \  pre-conversion dinner was 
plans, and pointed out that a char- held beginning at 7:30 p. m. in the

Cubs Drop Regional 
Contest Opener 62-60

{7:00 A. M. Brother Brookshire The Brownfield Cubs, handicap- j v̂ill give Brownfield more lo- 
is well known as a minister of ped with bad pas.ses and mis.sod pgl authority and make it less 
the Gospel in the West Texas- free throws, came out on the I dependent on the state in handling

:Nj^ro Is Wounded
/ In Pistol ‘Game’• • • • •.A 'different type of “Russian 

Roulette’’ was played Sunday 
morning in a cafe in the flats, 
and as'a result. Earnest Fuller is 
« 'patient in the Treadaway-Dan- 
iell hospital, suffering a bullet 
wound, in his left leg.

’ . •Three Negro men were talking 
^ to g e th er in the cafe sometime be

tween 8:30 amd 10 a.' m. Sunday 
morning. Exact time of the inci
dent ha? not been- determined, 
since the police wpre not notified 
until about 1:30 o’clock that after
noon.

Edgar Lewie Barnes had a Colt 
.45 revolver loaded with one shell. 
He pulled back the hammer and 
twirled the gun on his finger “like 
the cowboys do,” officers report
ed. The gun went off and the 
bullet' entered Fuller’s leg and 
went on into the floor. Barnes 
was standing behind the counter, 
and Fuller stood opposite him 
across the counter.

The third man who had just 
been seated at the counter drink 
ing coffee would have been in the 
line of fire had he not moved 
shortly before the gun discharged.

BOOKFNG AGENT IS 
FINED AFTER FIGHT

A Hollywood booking agent Was 
fined a total of $41.70 in County 
Court Saturday following his in
volvement in a fight Friday night, 
police said. Andrew Mouser of 
California was reported to be 
looking for one of the owners of 
the local theatres about 11 p.m.

When Mouser was unable to get 
information he desired concern
ing the person’s whereabouts, he 
allegedly used “rough language” 
to Mrs. R. C. Zant, 406 Broadway, 
theater employee.

Mrs. Zant’s husband then order
ed the booking agent from theHe- 
gal theater, and when Mouser did 
not leave, Zant forced him from 
the theater. A fight between the 
two men followed.

The Californian was jailed Fri
day night, tried Saturday, when 
he was fined $25 and costs, and 
then released Sunday, officers 
said.

and officers estimated that the 
shot would probably have enter
ed his chest.

Barnes has been fined $10 after 
being convicted on a charge of 
carrying a gun. No charges have 
been filed jn  connection with the 
actual shooting.

State INS Tourney 
Set For A upst 
By Local Lions

Lions Club board of directors 
voted to be hosts to the 1953 Tex
as International Softball League 
Tournament here in Brownfield 
sometime in August, when the 
group met Monday noon at the 
Brownfield Coffee Shop.

Following a proposal by Ralph 
Bumpa.ss, state ISL commissioner, 
that the Lions Club could spon.sor 
the tournament here if it de
sired, a unanimous vote was cast 
to accept the softball event,

Clyde Bond Jr., and W. N. (Doc) 
Lewis, co-chairman of the club 

: softball committee, said the tour
ney would probably open on Aug
ust 3, and last ten days. Suggest
ion was made that it be a double
elimination affair with 16 teams 
participating.

Announcement will be made 
next week concerning improve
ments at the local ball park.

Attending the meeting were 
Lions Lewis, Jack Griggs, Herbert 
Chesshir, Bob Clements, DeWitt 
Stafford, O. B. Stamper, Bond, 
Jake Geron and Lion President 
O. R .Douglas. Others present were 
Art Gatts of Lubbock, Jery Stoltz, 
Mrs. N. L. Mason and Charlie 
Scott, representatives of the press 
and radio.

New Mexico area. All will enjoy short end of the score Friday 
the me.s.sages delivered. Tommy night in their game with the 
Hicks will direct the singing. Hereford Whitefaces in the Cubs’ 

Quite a number from Brown- first and only game of the Region- 
field attended the Annual Bible al Basketball Tournament at Lub- 
Iccturcs at Abilene Christian Col-1 bock.

That Livestock Show 
Coming In Anri!

a.s. jonn j . ivcnoricK. .lacK . ' by the company here in Brown-'
lilton, Cecil Smith, Virgil bors of the Brownfield -Jaycees. ^ ^  ■ ■■
•is Vireil Crawford L o v d  for a two-day Terrv and Yoakum ^  rigm aaaea. ^  xaen liw
IS, \irgii Lrawiora, L.oya __ _ __  ̂ troduced company officials- aU V

its own affairs.
Attending the meeting were 

Commission members Murphy 
May. R E .Self, Smith. James H. 
Dallas. John J. Kendrick, Jack 
Hamilton

E.squire Restaurant with Buidoft .‘r'.-j-;'. 
Hackney, attorney, ' serving ag. . *. . 
master of ceremonies. He intro^ ’ 
duced Walter G. W’rigbt of Dalla^.; \ 
vice-president of the General Tel-';! '- • 
ephone Company of the Soutli-'- 
west, who acted as company - *'•;* 
spokesman in the absence of Roy- I..' 
Autry, company president. Invo; ’ : ./ 
cation was asked by Rev. TOni.-. '.' 
Keenan, minister of the • F i r s t - 
Presbyterian Church. . • .• .

Wright told a group of -local'•'• ’
citizens and company represea- . 
tatives attending the dinner that " 
in 1938 when the conversion .’to ' 
the common battery system ’ was '! ** 
made, 352 telephones were in ser-',* •'
vice. By 1943, 539 phone units were •’ ’ 
in Brownfield, and • in ’ 1948 th« 
number had grown to 1.248. .Th^ ' 
present conversion gave dial ser-'. , •; 
vice to approximately 2,450.'t^l^-.-' . 
phone patrons. ; '

‘ During the past two years,'. . 
while we have been getting ready '.’7; 
fer the transition .to dial 'system; ! »
about $500.CC0 has been invested

lege the past week. A record at- [ The Hereford boys’ height came' Trav 
tendance was reported. The gen- through to a good advantage, and Moore. Jack DuBose, M. J. Craig. County Livestock Show, schedul

êd for April 17-18, Both calveseral theme was the Church at the full court-zone seemed to slow Sr., and T. A. Hicks. Jr.
Work. Lectures were given each ,̂p the Brownfield boys. Next meeting of the group will
morning and evening. Panel dis
cussions. special classes and film
strips all helped to make the lec
tureship a .success.

GUESSES BIRTH DATE 
OF HER BABY

Mrs. Frances Hailey, is not 
only a good guesser, but lucky,

E\’cn though the Cubs had a i be Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
14-7 first quarter lead, and a 28-j City Hall, when additional plans 
27 half lead, this all dropped as for furthering the charter project 
the Whitefaces continued to chew will be made. Smith pointed out
down the margin. that as the commission becomes

The Cubs lost at the free-throw  ̂increasingly familiar with char
line, where the Cubs missed 22' ters. the commission should pro- 

land the Whitefaces 14. | gross faster.
I Max Black led the scoring fori ----------- -̂---------------

according to Dr. Daniell, Of the Proffitt ■
local hospital, who stated that bad 14. For the Whitefaces, it was U I jy ||l l |% |p ||

speedy Allen with high point h o n - M U l l l l C . I
ors of 21. Max Proffitt also made, 'T lI7*lL  I  L L  I
the All Regional Team. This i s | l 6 ? i n  W u R  LU D uO CK  
rarely done w hen a team doesn’t ^  ■ 11 •!
even win a game in the regional; I A m A n f  l ln i lp n A  
moot. ! ^  .

Hereford went on and won the * Nine Brownfield mittmen will 
next day from Quanah. who beat ‘^^e part in a 13-bout boxing

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Moore visit 
cd in Lubbock over the weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Brbwm, 
and niece, Carylon Benton, visit
ed in Carlsbad, N. M. over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wayne Bj*own, Jr.

her new born girl baby w'as de
livered into this world about 
2 p.m., Tuesday afternoon.

Some months ago, Mrs. Hailey 
went to a Lubbock store handl
ing baby clothes, and which has 
a standnig offer to refund all 
money paid for the baby clothes 
if they guess the day the baby 
will arrive.

Mrs. Hailey guessed her then 
unborn child would arrive, Tues
day, Marc'h 3. Her bill was 
more than $100, and paid in full. 
Talk about being born lucky; 
that baby was.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Spur earlier. Hereford lost out in 
the finals to Dumas. 5751.

In other games of the tourney, 
Childress beat Andrews in the 
first round and Dumas took Chil
dress in the semi-final of the top 
bracket, and qualified to play 
Hereford in the finals.

Dumas will play at Austin this 
next weekend.

FARM LABOR DAY TO I F  
m o  HERB ON MARCH 9

card here Friday night with box 
ers from Lubbock and Brownfield 
forming a team to take on Abil
ene’s visiting glovers.

Representing Brownfield will

tending.

be Johnny Cloud, 140 pounds; . « •  ■ ^  n___________ o,n. ou..; Meeting In Mineral WelU

and hogs will be shown, but the Hackney introducedGrady . .  
sheep divisoin is being elemin- der, manager of the Chamber of . î . I 
ated this year. Commerce; John Odell, c h ^ b ^

An implement showing and president; Al Muldrow, Eunice-..:, 
contest among dealers is being* Jones, and Mayor pro-tern iTer- 
tentatively arranged for Satur- man Chesshir. Mayor. Homer Nel- 
day morning of the event. De- son was able , to attend the meieit-.\ 
tails for this branch of the show ing during the latter rninutes of.. ;* 
have not been worked out. the event * •'••

Future Farmers of America Approximately 35- persons’ al- 
and 4-H boys are to bring their tended the dinner. ; . -,
animals to the show barns for Mayor pro-tem* Chc?shir. made;.-., 
weighing in Friday morning, the first telephane call after the'..' '. 
April 17. Judging will take place conversion to dial, and amopg th e '’ ' 
that afternoon and ribbons will special guests present for the oc-;*‘* 
be awarded at that time. casion Was Mrs. Anijie H a m ilto a .,

On Friday night, open house' Hunt. Brownfield’s first.’.^•oman *’. 
will be held at the show barns, telephone operator. • . ; .;' 7.̂ .
so t- ' the general public may Officials' participating ’ in> th e '• V, 
ins;:ect the animals and check on conversion were* Wright! ,Ray^ f !;.* •’ 
ribbon winners. Red., company vide-preside'nt; .;R.--’.

( ’ mplete entry plans will b e , p Sullivan. general • traffic'’ sii- - .• 
announced later this month. perintendent; R .'N- Taylor/’per-;".

’ ^  . sonnel manager; W. H. Thompson, /  -i
Local Nash Dealers Attend ' eommercial' supe'rinlentf; •

Roscoe Treadaway, 210; Lyle Shel
ton, 148; Arlan Odom, 115; Ken Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dean, of

ent: M. C.' Royalty, transmissum. 
engineer; W. T. Geary; equipment-. 
engineer; Oscar tVeiss, engUieer; •

Carey, 77; Buddy Little 95; Har- R. C. Naugle, engineer, all of Dal-X. ..sc , .1 scA J Brown and Dean Nash Company. , . . . . . .old Rich, 123; Loo Hall, 130; and ___  ___ , las;
Dewey Bradley. J. P. Willows/ aicting divisionwere in Mineral 'Wells last week

. . , . to attend a district meeting of* , . . . j  * o  i>_«♦*•Among the Lubbock boxers plant superintendent; W. H. Brantx.
vited to participate are Ray Thorn-1 ing of the new Nash Country ley, assistant to the division plant • . 

superintendent; .E, . L... Langley,« It’-’ 
division equipment super\ isor;. .QJ. ' •

The Terrj' County Farm Bu
reau and County Agent Jim Foy, 
in occoperation with the Texas 
Employment Commission, will ini
tiate a Farm Labor Day at the 
Farm Bureau office. Brownfield, 
on March 9, between the hours 
of 9:00 a. m. and 12:00 Noon.

The purpose of this Farm Labor 
Day, to be held Monday of each 
week at the same time and place, 
is to bring the farmer and work
er together for possible employ
ment. This Labor Day docs not 
involve the Mexican National Pro-

will be no charges to either the 
farmer or the worker.

They hope to have an adequate 
supply of unemployed farm work
ers at this meeting to give the 
employer a choice of workers. If 
you are in need of farm hands, 
they will appreciate your attend
ing the meeting, as the success 
of the program will depend on 
the participation of both farmers 
and w*orkors.

As it is impossible to contact 
all the farmers in the area, they 
will appreciate your passing the

! ton, 121 pounds: Chuck Edwards, i Qiub
136: Tommy Staples, 103; and Pat dealers from the distract were ^  , . , • „ .
Blessing, 128. 'entertained with two banquets '

Abilene’s li.sf of fighters had * Baker hotel. They report®d of Lubbock; T. D. S treet,-d i^ien -.
not been received earlier this ’ g rneeting and a grant-tim ' ^
week. This is to be the last match 
before the TAAF tournament.

ing, Jr., area traffic superintend
ent; Mills Roberts, district. man
ager, all of Hobbs; and ’J. ;L.

word around to your friends and 
gram in any way, and only local | neighbors who are in need of
workers will be available. There j year-round farm hands.

.  ̂ HAVE VISITORS
Fights will take place in the pROM MIDLAND ^ .

old High School gymnasium at 8 ^ r .  and Mrs. Andy Griffin Komper, district manager from
p. m.. and tickets at $1 for adults children of Midland, were Seymour. ; ... ’ ’. j  •
and 50 cents for .students. The visitors in the home of*his par- .^‘hers included: Joe Galik and. 
bouts are sponsored by the Lions ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Grif- Michael Nahajlo, both Federal
Club. fin the past weekend. Tliey were Telephone and Radio. Corporation

In addition to the regular fight returning home from Dallas representatives, Q. C. Bailey, and
card, the Lubbock coach has an- vvhere they had been to take Ralph Smyth o f. Kelloff Company^
nounced that he will be accompan- their baby to a specialist. Their Psul Farrar, senior plant naanag-
ied by a group of Negro mittmen. son, David, who had been spend, snd T. F. Jordan construction 
A free-for-all w ill be staged with ing the past w'eek in the G r i f - . foreman, both of Brownfield,
a prize to the one staying in the fin home, and Dianne, who had A number of area-• telephone,
ring the longest. been visiting in the Don Peac-; company employees attended thcL

---------------- ----------- hee home in Lubbock, returned i transition ceremony • frarh. ’ sUr-’. _
Read the Herald Ads and save.! home with their parents. j rounding exchanges. ; . . •' • '
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TJiis paper is' in entire agree
ment that private enterprise, as 
far as possible, .enter any business 
as ^uppliersf manufacturers and 
distributors. We firmly believe 
that as much as possible, the gov
ernment he k'ept out of business, 
for one reason that the govern
ment will stretch the blanket to 
get as • many ‘ friends as possible

• ill o’n*the fobs connected with the 
W9rk. Whereas, private enterprise 
is trying to p.ay his help living 
yfage§, and at the same time lay 
by a bit for the ‘Tqiny day.” Some
body may mention that the postal 
.busipess is *rur> by the govern
ment and- that it is pretty effi
cient. This w;e admit, but they run

*. in the red .by'millions of dollars 
.every .yeat, and were it not for 
extra* appropriations by. congress, 
toe* postoffice department would 

•fold. How many years do you sup- 
• jose a. private business coiild run 
.,in the red?. Just • one, unless of 
coursa the company had unlimit-

* .,ed resources the were minded to
xisk on the second or more years. 

. Presently the. postoffice force is 
On civil service, and are not at

• beck and. call' of different poli-
. tical faiths. Thus, postal help is
•. won traified, 'and you get good

.. ’g’ervice. .0/ coupse congress has to 
appropriate a lot of money other 
than what fs taken in for stamps, 
jnotiey* order fees, and other in-

* .Cottles’. The.n in comparison, there

is the public electric utility sys
tems that stretch across our land. 
It is a far cry from the little 
system installed by the Thomas A. 
Edison Co., in a section of New 
York, with 59 Customers, seventy 
years ago. Of course we have the 
government controlled TVA’s, etc., 
that do not pay local or state 
taxes, except tokens. They are ov
erloaded with too many armchair,; 
big flat top desk men, at high sal
aries, to make anything. And if 
they go in the hole any year, they 
have only to call on congress for 
emergency appropriations. All 
these are comparatively new, and 
for the most part are located ad
jacent to highly populated and 
well developed sections, industrial
ly. In comparison, let’s just ima
gine what Oklahoma looked like 
70 years ago, when Edison started 
his light plant in New York. As 
the old timer said, “It was a howl
ing wilderness.” Indians just 
brought in from many sections of 
the east, composed the area, along 
with cut-throats and bad men gen
erally. Many years later one pow
er company started in a small way 
in one community. Now they serve 
300,000 customers in that state. 
They had paid school, county, 
state and federal taxes, and have 
helped in the grô ■̂th of the en
tire section.

That certainly was a regrettable

affair up at Sundown Friday night; 
a deed that rocked the usually 
quiet little city of farm and oil 
interests. Perhaps they have not 
had anything with like repercus
sions since the devastating cyclone 
hit Sundown in May of the late 
1940’s, that took several lives and 
injured others, along with proper
ty destruction. But we usually re
gard that as a freak of nature, 
and no human hand is involved 
in the ordeal. But the incident of 
Friday night not only involved two 
families, scars of which will re
main for many years, if ever eras
ed, and too, it hit the public 
schools right in mid-term, and ev
en during a play rehearsal, that 
was calculated to help. It certainly 
is a pity when men so forgot them
selves that they foree themselves 
into the private affairs, and es
pecially the family life of other 
people. And for one man to take 
advantage of the absence of an
other to invade the privacy of his 
home for immoral purposes, has 
reached the height of folly. It will 
sooner or later lead to va.st trou
ble for both families. There seems 
to be one thing that some people 
fail to learn, especially some men. 
and that is to control their sexual 
ambitions, along with ‘hat of their 
appetites for strong drink. If such 
amorous conditions so lead o.ie on 
that he will finally die by bullets 
of some defender of his hou.se- 
hold. he is just as lacking in self- 
control as the per.son who lets 
strong drink wreck his life. B^dh 
are the wages of lack of self- 
control. It just seems that some 
people are so constituted that 
they see a greener pasture just 
across the fence, and law or no 
law concerning break-ins will de
ter them from transgressing on 
others’ rights. But when one man 
so forgets himself as to trans
gress the family privacy of an
other, he is getting ready for the 
slaughter. Lots of time alcoholic 
drinks in large portions, and neg
lect of the family go hand in 
hand. We are reminded of a case 
in a nearby town recently. He 
too, was a professional man, but 
he got to where he Would spend 
most of his nights, and all his 
weekends away from home and

family. There was a lewd woman 
involved in the case. The neglect 
of the wedded mother and child 
finally became unbearable, and 
the young mother and child fin
ally returned to the home of her 
parent. It would not be a good 
plan for any lawyer to place us 
on a jury to try any man who 
slew to protect his home.

It amuses us no end to see an 
article now and then about that 
copy of the old New York Ga
zette, that turns up now and then. 
Even the big press associations 
like the AP and UP, bite and pass 
the potion on to the dailies, and 
the thing is printed in good faith. 
We have seen the article numer
ous times in weekly papers as 
well. The reference is to the old 
Gazette purported to have been 
published at the time, and giving 
an account of the inauguration of 
George Wa.shington as the first 
president of the USA. Let us 
.state here ,that wc do not deny 
that there might be some of the 
original copies of the Gazette of 
that date in public libraries. How
ever .all the issues we have ever 
seen, and wc believe we have one 
in cur vault, were “reprints.’* and 
not original-s. But once or twice 
a year, wc sec by the paper.  ̂ that 
some person in Maine, this time in 
California, has a copy of the old 
paper. Of course the local n-ews 
gatbere takes a swipe at getting 
something sensational, and no 
daily editorial force is capable of 
screening ail that comes in to he 
printed. But copies of the Gazette 
—not originals—have been on the 
market for years. When the writ
er wa;- a young f> How attending 
the Indu.sfrial College at Nash
ville, Tonne see. w'e boys who 
were taking a printing course, ran 
up against just such a matter. Wc 
had to make several thousand cop
ies of the Daily Rebel, published 
at Chattanooga during the Civi’ 
War. There were some graphic dc- 
.scriptions of the batt’e.s of Look
out Mountain. Mi.s.sionary Ridge, 
and other battles between the Fed
eral forces and Confederates in 
that vicini*y. The paper was a 
.email four page five column pa
per. V.̂ e had the contract for the

* •
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printing, and to ma . m look 
old, we kept the p; * t af-;
ter printin'’, to mai • -n turn 
yellow. But they snV- "o  hot 
cakes at the Tenne- fVntm i 
nial Expo.̂ îtion in Nashville in 
1897. Another .sales stunt in our 
boyhood ,was more genuine. An 
old farmer-turned-mcrchant in our 
old home town, who although lim
ited in education, had a bu.sincss 
head on his shoulders. When the 
World’s Fair came up in Chicago 
ii7 the LSGO’s, he conceived the 
idea of gathering minnie balls off 
Shiloah battle grounds some 40 
miles east of there, and selling 
them at the Fair. He hire a super
annuated Methodist minister to 
gather up the bullets, which could 
almost be raked up at that time, 
and sold them like hot cakes at 
one buck a throw at Chicago, 
bushel after bushel cf them

Repre.scntativc J. O. Gillhcm of 
this city, wrote us la.st week that 
the Optometrist bill had pa.;scd 
the house and had gone to the 
.•■cnate, where it will be taken up 
this week. His letter stated that 
it vas passed after some of the 
objectionable features of the orig
inal bill had been cleminatcd.
One of them, he remarked in the 
letter, was the discontinuation of 
ndverti-ing in new.spapcr.. Wc 
might add here the the cli nina 
tion of advertising was ju.'̂ t one of 
the thin'Js the newspaper'; of Tex
as objected to, and we n>i 11 add 
that they are not catii dy satis- 
;cd with the bill after many
am.endmcnt:. It appear-, to the 
ncw.'ipcpcr fraternity, for instance 
that the bill -a*; a whole was a near 
approach to restraint of trade.
That it placed too much power
in a b”rv;ai:cr'j"v. and new.' men 
as a whole arc burned up wit'i too 
much governmer* in busiuess al
ready. F’>r in t;*rce. one feature 
of the bill fi ’-bao’e th” ambitious 
optometrist to ■ xpand. as of 
Macch 1. this y ar. What stores 
ho had at that tirp*" war, the lim
it, no matter hov b .dly a phacc 
needed .-.ueh a bu.-inc; -. or how 
badly the pcopi:* wanted it. No

one but ?> to Ihree store own- 
< r could ■ "no in. It looked to 
us like n 'ucting the expansion 
to f)th-r = mmunrtics of stores, 
banks, new.'naner-,, etc. And in the 
lon.r run. that is what will hap
pen. if the lawmakers don’t watch 
their corners, and we’ll have the 
.>;ame kind of system right here 
in good old Texas they have in 
Russia. Then there was some hedg
ing on just where a person might 
locate. Couldn't go into a drug or 
jewelry store and rent a small 
corner, for fear he might share 
profits with the stor^. There 
could be no advertising of an en
larged pair of glasses that might 
call attention to the fact that a 
person might get fitted for glass
es here. Then, there was still a 
more serious objection by news
paper folks. Our neighboring 
.states, .New Mexico and Oklaho
ma, have a similar law to (he one 
some Optometrists advocated. As 
a consequence, the people in those 
tat s on account of the hike in 

price, come to Texas to be fitted 
with glas.scs, where they arc much 
cheaper To newspaper folks, it 
looks a lot like the old fair 
trade's act that people who do not 
like competition, have been try
ing for years to get through con
gress. Le.t’.s not restrain freedom 
( f ntorpri.se .Lots of people have 
to Wear glasses. Competition will 
guaranty o a fair price for them.

Brawnfield) TexM - •'
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found to pay SCOO more per year the Lone Star should take things* •
to teachers, as well as tuitions of in hand, and send in a cleanup •* 
our ever incrca'-ing number of brigade and throw " all the bosses * 
pupils. Our insane institutions, the of both Jim Wells and Duyal in •' 
in':titutions for the blind, deaf and the clinker. Those two counties 
dumb and other charitable insti-1 are a disgrace, not only to them- • •
tiutions, must be cared for from 
some source. Right now, it is said 
much oil is coming in from the 
near east, particularly Iraan and

selves, but to all Texas.

It is a regretable thing when 
one comes to the point that he 

Iraq. On top of that, the oil field has no confidence or hardly re.-
of British Columbia in Canada is 
spreading and becoming huge.

spect for someone, even though he 
be a high governmental official.

These fields along the US border 1 But the great majority of Texas
has the whole USA as a sales 
ground, and it Is reported the

people have just about as much 
respect for Senator Kefauver of

f time is near when floods of this | Tennessee as they have for *a 
; Canadian oil will hit the west! yellow suckegg dog. And this al- 
coast. A pipeline, or rather addi- j most goes for Senator Anderson 

I tional pipelines to the west coast | from our neighbor state. New 
'costs a huge lot of money, and Mexico. Both men are ready and, 
I the cost of carrying oil so high, 
that 50c per barrel i.s mentioned

willing to roh Texas and its school 
children out of their hirthright. 

as the price Texas oil w ill bring' It is no wonder that Kefanver

Another lhin'4 that seems to be 
bolhering the independent oil 
people in particular, is the ever- 
increasing import.s from foreign 
countries. And wc might add that 
the same thin'g is heavily burden
ing our Icgi.-laturc now in session 
down at Austin. The Legislature 
m'";f find .some funds for incroa.s- 
ing the pay of teachers, and bet
ter provision mu:t be found to 
erect now buildings and increase 
appropriations for the increased 
CO ! of providing for the elee
mosynary in.-titutions of the state. 
With the fallin.g off of oil pro- 
(Iiietion in Tcxa.s, as there is no 
u.-e of a lot of unsalable oil, oth
er means of taxation must be

had no delegations from the south 
except Tennesisee. when h e . was 
a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for President. His sup
port all came from the radical 
element of the Democratic party., 
in the north—Socialist to .you,

----------- -̂------ ! perhaps. Sen. Kefauyer has intro-r
Seems a.s if things keep getting duced a resolution to hold every- 

rockier and rockier than ew r -thing until the tidelands qUestiofi 
down there in the Dutchy of Old is thoroughly, investigated. .’ In* 
Duval-Jim Wells, ruled and ruined | other words, perhaps two years,' 
by the Pharr gang. Even with as the Dallas News suggested, uil-

out there, according to last Sun
day’s Snyder News. To say the 
least, unless congress should lamb 
on an import tax much higher 
than prc.sently ,thc oil business 
will look pretty gloomy, especially 
to Stand further taxing.

rangers present, the latest grand 
jury at Alice make plea to Gover
nor Shivers that they are handi
capped in subpocning witnesses to 
appear before their court of in
quiry, particularly in regards to 
the .slaying of Buddy Floyd. It

til Sen. Kefauver sees, whether' 
another radical congress is elect
ed. and see if will nut agree 
to the steal of the tidelands aTo'rig 
with his scheming bunch. Leases 
to oil companies, from the three* 
oil producing tidelands state, Cali-

will be remembered that the kill-1 fomia, Louisiana and Texas, divid
ers of Buddy thought they were led among the 48 states, would 
slaying his father. Judge Floyd, j help none of them much, but if 
former district judge of the Pharr 1 left to the states to which they 
Dutchy, who was defeated for re- really belong, it will amount to 
election by one of Pharr's handy much in the years to come. In con- 
men. the new district judge, who | elusion,we wish to quote on para- 
knows only the bidding of his graph from the Dallas News edi-
boss over in the Duval part of the 
unlimited monarchy. Mostly La
tins live in those countie.s, who 
are not only slaves to the boss’ 
whim, but arc always ready 
to do violence bodily to all the 
Pharr enemies. The Texas part of

torial: “The Senator's ("Kefauver) 
pious wishes for a tidelands Pan- 
munjon merit the waste paper 
ba.sket.” In other words, the whole 
thing sounds too much like that 
Kremlin “p e a c e  negotiating 
bunch” over in Korea.

If your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

They’re here! The cars that set a whole new 
trend in motoring now come to you in brilliantly 
new 1953 models!

Now see the most luxurious compact cars ever 
built Now see all the genius of Pinin Farina lav

ished on the Nash Rambler . . .  all the glamour, all the 
•appointments of the world's costliest cars now yours—  
in this compact, dream-to-handle Rambler!,

m

Yes, ever) thing is new, from low racing hood to even 
more spectacular engine power. Yet you still get up to 
30 miles to c gallon at average highway speed. More news 
—radio, Weather Eye Conditioned Air System, conti
nental tire mount—custom accessories costing hundreds 
of dollars extra in other cars^are equipment!

You're invited to come in and see them. Drive Amer
ica's newest kind of car—the new 1953 Nash Rambler.

RICH R D  R
and help curb B-¥itamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ^NERVES’

' , ; > P #■ •• f
.: 1 . . T

,  I

.• • •••

••

N t

i

New/
: Road-Guide fenders and 
■ sloping continental hood!

N e w /
. Pimctioruil air scoop on hood 

•. pSjove one-piece die-cast grille!

\ :

N e w /
Even greater eye-level vision 

with deeper windshield!
N e w /  „  ,

Dual A ir liner Reclining Seats ! /
(optional extra) Expanded luggage space !

\
I

N e w /
Continental Tire Mounting 

as standard et^uipment!
/

!*•

Are you constantly tired, weak, irritable, 
cheerless? Scientists have learned that such 
a condition may be due, especiallv in older 
people, to the simple fact that you do not 
get enough B-V'itamins and Iron in your diet.

If that is the case with you. then Bexel Special 
Formula may be exactly what \x)u need to restore 
y ou to radiant y italitv and vigorous good health. That 
has been the happy experience of a great many folks 
probably just like yourself, .̂ '«k a typical user and 
he or she is likely to say. “Be.xel has done 
wonders for me. 1 feel better, younger, 
brighter now than I ever thought possible.'
Why not try Bcxel Special Formula 
yourself . . .  today!

' r i

• • .*

Jtiore powerful Super. Flying 
■ , Scot engine!

Dual-Range Hydra-Matic 
Drive now available!

More head room f More leg room! 
More knee room!

■ FOR THE FIRST TIME!

A s t a t i o n  wagon  
s t y l e d  b y  P i n i n

. __- . F a r i n a !  S e e  t he
most  practical car 
ever built—converts 
from luxurious sedan 
to Station wagon.

WORLD’S SAFEST CONVERTIBLE

Gives you open car 
fun with sedan safety 
and comfort. Conti
nental tire mount is 
standardon Convert
ible and "Country 
Club" models.

1902 1953

SeeY>ur X a d A . Dealer!

"W okc , S o  NeuiA&

i THE AMBASSADOR • THE STATESMAN 
THE RAMBLER

GREAT CARS SINCE 1902

Nath Mofon, Div. Noth-Karinalor Cg*p, Dahalt, Mich.

BROWN & DEAN NASH Cffi.-701-03 EAST MAIN ST.

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B, 
. . . . . . . . . . Ask your Doctor!

r V .aw* w

FOR THE FIRST TIME
tniponant B -V it im in s  have been combliMd wtt'i

f t ' IRON! in the new, 
blood-buildlnf.

i LIVER!* e n e rty -b u ild in f

CHOLINE! BEXEL
y INOSITOL! SPECIAL

9fn supplemantary quantUiat , FORMULA

< *x*

^ . 5

" ll'i like b ein t born 
■tain now that I'm uk- 
ing Bcxel Special I or- 
mula Now I go every
where wnih the old bunch, 
do all the tbingi I used 
to paiv up bccauie I 
didn't have the ttrmglh 
and energy It'i wonder- 
fuir

Miss rviivN ZAXinrR 
2lS4 Draw Street 
Brooktyn. .V. Y.

‘‘Thanks to Bevel Special 
Formula. I can really en
joy life again. For ■ 
while there I wai ptunib 
diigutted with niytelf tor 
being so tired and jittery 
all the time. But Bcxcl 
sure fixed me up fine!’’

u g .  HAgOlD KALFMAN 
6 Evergreen Avenue 

New Bytle Fork. E  I .

Irk

A Prai'ict of MCKESSON I KOBBiNS
99i Ym jfiUtakt 

oni 3 day 
...aw  tiiRe 
«f tiwihr!

YOU FEEL BETTER
in 30 tiays

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

SPECIU FORMIIU l-COMPLEX CtPSIILES

P A L A C E  D R U G
O iaI 2202 Brownfield, Texas

is- /
m  M1 karalm



BrownBeld, Texas T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday, March .̂.T.'S^SS

The Evans Colored High School 
Of Slaton, Texas 

’ ’ . Presents •

A GIGANTIC EBONY TALENT 
PROGRAM

*• • - .A N D - -

FLOOR SHOW••

• Inc lud ing

The Professor’ And His Co-Workers
•••.PIEFACE 

.• -RINGEYE
SKILLET.SOPPER

CORNSHUCK
— AND—  .

.. A  Ca^ Of 15 Beautiful Brownskin
Modds

* ,• •

TIME: Friday, March 13th At 8 p. m.
. • • • . . .  PLACE: Wheatley School Auditorium

.. a d m i s s i o n  PRICES• • • *
. • Special Reserved S e a ts__^__only $1.00

'•.■ •Geperal A d m i^ io n   _________ ___50c
School C hildren_______ _________ __35c

F^r nfsMfvatioiM: Telephon* The Principal, Wheatley School 
. •
.NOTE:. This program is under the personal direction of 
I .• ••• Prof. Uoyd N. Green of Slaton

• ‘Wheatley Guarantee: “A laugh in every act.
*■ or your money back.”

.This advertising space donated by:

PrimiuHnig
. Sonny’s  Feed & Sopply 

Portwood Motor Co.

The Farm Family At 
The Mid-Century

It was not long after the first 
farm demonstration commenced in 
Kaufman county in 1903, that the 
Extension method of teaching be
gan to include the woman of the 
family. Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, the 
founder of this idea which has 
become international in its scope, 
early in his teaching believed in 
having the woman and girls take 
part in demonstrations in the 
home.

Bonie Cox, acting state home 
demonstration leader for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
says the first Texas home demon
stration agent, Mrs. Edna Trigg 
was appointed for Milam County 
in 1912. In the beginning, em
phasis was largely placed upon 
teaching skills in canning, cooking, 
and sewing. Through the years, 
the approach shifted to the family 
as well as the individual, and the 
program included health and 
health facilities, economics, con
sumer education and marketing, 
family relationships and recrea
tion, in addition to foods, cloth
ing, home management, and homei 
furnishings.

Miss Cox, advisor to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
which has more than 3,000 af
filiated clubs with 44,000 mem
bers, says through their organiza
tions the rural women’ participate 
in county program planning, not; 
only studying community and civic' 
problems but devoting consider
able time to state and national af
fairs. They study agricultural re
sources and local, state and na
tional conditions that affect agri
culture, and they are increasing 
their efforts to acquire an under
standing of world problems.

Home demonstration club wo
men observed their fiftieth anni
versary for the Extension Service, 
February 26. Mrs. B. M. Harris, 
Hale County, president of the As
sociation, represented its mem
bers on the opening program at 
the Porter Farm in Kaufman Co.

r "

Queen of Boating

4^'.

V'

CHICAGO—Smalle.st boats on exhibition at the Chic.on:o Nation.al 
Boat Show here, Feb. are only six inches long! Some of the 
largest craft arc more than 45 feet in overall length.

Queen of Boating Mary Hartline, of TV's Super Circus, is 
shown with the miniature craft, part of a scale'model of launching 
areas which the Outboard Boating Club of America is exhibiting to 
encourage communities to expand and improve small boat facilities. 
The model demonstrates launching in real water with simulated “tidal 
action” for eight different inland waterway and coastal situations. 
Drawings and diagrams of these facilities are contained in a booklet, 
produced in cooperation with the Small Craft Division of the Socony 
Vacuum Oil Company. The booklet is obtainable free by writing OBC’S 
national headquarters at 307^North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, III.

Read And Use Herald Want Ads
SUCCESS NO ACCIDENT

Success is never an accident—it 
comes to the fellow who does his 
work a little better than it needs 
to be done.

This NEWSPAPER
Is Like A House And... 

...Every Page A Room

• ’.ISYe try to have every page well furnished, well lighted 
kiilid of .room you like to stay in and look around.

the

. ■  ̂ The first page is the front porch, or the front room. In short, its 
• b  the introduction to the rest of the house. Through it you move to the 
•• • living rbofn, the dining room, the kitchen . . . where people spend most 

• ■ Off the time. . ' •

. . 'Sometimes some friend will say, “My item didn’t make the front 
page. What of it? Most likely it was on one of the “living room pag
es” with the folks. That's a good place to be too.

W ift C e t i s  C o n n f s  S b r a R i

Texas Industrial 
Week Is Being 
Planned For April

HOUSTON,—(SpD—One hun
dred and four Texas cities repre
senting almost a third of Texas’ 
population already are planning 
or considering 1953 Texas In
dustrial Week observances the 
first w'eek of April, Ed C. Bur
ris, executive vice president of 
the Texas Manufacturers Assoc
iation, reported today.

This w’as revealed in a survey 
of Chambers of CVommerce just 
completed by TMA which coor
dinates the state-wide industry- 
emphasis program. Chambers of 
Commerce spearhead the ob
servance in their re^>ective 
cities.

Of the 104 Chambers respond
ing to the survey, 61 definitely 
have plans underway, while the 
remainder are ‘‘seriously consid
ering” programs. The 61 repre
sent over 50 percent increase 
over the 34 cities w’hich held 
observances in 1952.

Population of the 104 cities 
total over 2,813,915.

Mr Burris said he expected 
other cities to plan programs 
before the first of April, for in
terest in the state-wide program 
has increased annually slhce the 
last Texas Legislature designat
ed April 1-7 as Texas Industrial 
Week. During the week, organi
zations and citizens point up the 
part industry and business play 
in the economic develipment of 
Texas.

BILLY  K EESEE TA K IN G  
NAVAL TR A IN IN G
NEW ORLEANS, La. (FHTNC) 

—Among the 55 Naval Reser
vists who boarded the escort 
patrol craft USS 870 here Feb. 
8, for a two-w’eek training cruise 
to Nassau, B.W.I., was Billy J. 
Keesee, seaman, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keesee of 
Box 122, Meadow, Texas, and 
husband of the former Miss 
Shirley J. Finley of Box 134, 
also of Meadow.

Boy Scouts Plan 
Expansion Program

The Executive Board of the 
South Plains Council, Boy Scouts 
of America approved plans for a 
realignment of districts and plans 
for considerable expansion of 
Council Ser ice at the Board 
meeting held in Lubbock on Feb. 
5.

The present alignment of ten 
districts was consolidated into a 
new alignment of six districts. 
The new alignment is as follows:

District 1 — Castro, Swisher, 
Briscoe, Halo. Floyd and Motley 
Counties and Turkey in Hall Coun
ty. Two professional staff mem
bers will serve this area out of 
Plainvicw.

District 2 — Crosby, Dickens, 
Garza Counties, Slaton and Idalou 
in Lubbock County, Wilson in 
Lynn County and Clairmont, Jay- 
ton and Girard in Kent County. 
One Professional Staff member 
will serve this area.

District 3 — Lynn County with 
the exception of Wil.son, Daw
son County and Northwest half of 
Borden County including Gail. 
Will be .served by one Profes
sional Staff member out of La- 
mesa.

District 4 — Gaines, Yoakum 
and Terry Countie-S. Will be serv
ed by one Professional Staff 
member.

District 5 — Bailey, Lamb, 
Cochran and Hockley Counties. 
Will be served by one Profession
al Staff member out of Level- 
land.

District 6 — City of Lubbock 
and Lubbock County except Slaton 
and Idalou. Will be served by

two Professional Staff Members 
in Lubbock.

The Board voted to release the 
Southeast half of Borden County 
to the Buffalo Trails Council with 
headquarters in Midland, and ac
cepted Northwest Kent County in
cluding the communities of Clair
mont, Jayton and Girard from the 
Buffalo Trails Council.

Mr. J. T. Salem. Council Vice 
President, announced that it was 
the plan of the Council to try to 
have arrangements so the new 
alignment could be put into oper
ation by May 1. To be effective 
three new Field Executives and 
one office worker need to be add
ed to the Council’s service staff.

H erald W ant-Ads get results.

HAROLD COOK DIE3 \  ’ 
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL. 
AFTER OIL ACCDENT .

Harold H. Cook of Peoria, JIL, 
died a t  9:50 a.m. Monday Feb» 
23, in the. Treadaway-Damell 
Hospital, w'here bo had bebn 
a patient for two days^ following-' 
an accident Saturady: Cook was 
injured at ah oil well one mile, 
east of plains about 6 p.m^ while 
working as a roughnwk.

He had been in •'Browbfield 
about two weeks. "••. .... ‘‘ .

His, remains .w-ere. returned fo 
Peoria Tue.sday. for ■ funeral" ser- 
v'ices and burial.

Cook is surivved by his father,, 
Raymond Cook; a ‘ d.dughter# 
Sandra ; three brothers, and a 
sister, all of Peoria. ’ '

» »

MOTHER
KNOWS

/ v
/

A vA

*̂ v el , - A

She knows just how good fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why all 
mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

BeU ice Creain And Milk Co.

We liie Yoo To See Ihe NEW 1953 SIUDEBAKES
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OOR SHOWROOM t  ,  • I

Play in the night time kills more 
people than hard work in the day
time.

S to A  in  tk e  K U cU m n

I t  was only 
n a tu r a l  th a t  
Gordon MacRae, 
handsome and 
talented, should 
get into show 
business. Both 
his parents were 
prominent in the 
theatrical world. 
Gordon started 

ca reer in 
GORDON Mm(Rae grammer school
in East Orange, N. J., where he 
was born. He spent one season 
with the Millpond Playhouse at 
I'oslyn, Long Island.where he met 
Sheila Margo Stephens, whom he 
married. They have three chil
dren, Meredith Lynn, Heather Al
lison and a son William Gordon. 
Athletic in school, Gordon played 
LaCrosse, basketball and went 
out for track. He is 5 feet 11 
inches tall and weighs 175 pounds. 
Serious minded and ambitious, he 
is now being seen in the Warner 
Bros, picture “About Face.” Gor
don says that one of the meals 
that all the MacRaes' love, is:« * *

SKILLET SUPPER
1 slightly beaten 

cup milk
cup fresh bread cubes 

14 teu'<’poun Ac'cent
(pj4ii rii .firjiodlum

Vi teiu poc,I pepper 
2̂ tcasp-jc/: dry irnstard 

l \s  lbs. grout’d hem
2 large apples
2 tablespoons butter or 

drippings
0 cooked or canned sweet 

potatoes
Using first 8 ingredients,prepare 
a ham loaf mixture. Shape into 6 
I'atties. Cut apples into 3 rings 
each. Hoat butter in heavy skil
let; saute anple rings until nicely 
browned. Remove from skillet. 
Add ham patties. Saute until 
nicely browned om one side. Turn. 
Place apple rings on top to keep 
hot while browning otWr side. 
Remove from skillet; keep hot. 
Add sw-eet potatoes to skillet; 
saute lightly until browned. 
Serves 6.

* \ •

f •

MM StudvbMar CMuusdw V4  R<«kl «-door i

fv

I (or*. Will'* ad-wsll Um. akroaM wWwl Hi«n» mad glan-rMaeinc tiated tUaa—̂up’aonal at es.ra coat

Presenting
the New 1953 Studebaker # , •

• • •

h*s almost unbelievably lov/I It’s impressively long and wide! 

It has the sleek-lined smartness of a costly foreign car 
end it’s right down to earth in price!

It*8 lr«H t h a n  five f r e t  h ig h  !
1953 S tiitit-lK ikrr S la r l i i iv r  lia r< i-(op  o o n v o rlililc  I 

I 'n i iy  a  iich  f lig h t i n to  th u  f u tu r e !

The co m p le te ly  n ew , pcnsationalJy 
ti:!T«'ront 1̂ )03 Slinlchakcr untjiicstitm- 
aiily is the most daring sier» forward of 
our times in untoniohile deri^n.
Hore, Tirct by far in an \in<‘riean ear, is 
the ron'incnrai e!n-in of jjurojv.-'s ir.vYst 
di-fin^i'i-li'-d ear-;—a?i imf>re-«ivolv long 
n< w Mndehakcr that i- truly marvt.'ous 
in eoinfort and in handling <'ase.
Come tn and  find out ahoni t!ie exeit- 
in" a«-w P).».3 Sindt-hiik'-r—<!raniatie in 
vt »-ve and Hair—hrm.lh-tal.in" in hesiitv 
insi'le as well as ont-ide. Find out *iow 
down to earth in price it rcal!v is.

A brand new type, of • ' 
Power Steering -

A Studebaker exclutive—availekle in '
Co irmoncer V-8 of rrioderdte extro coif

■k '■
Hugo new  ex p an ses of s. 
safety  ^ la ss  all Ground.

All ■ moaeis—Chompioni end- Commander 
V-8i—hove one-piece rear-windows os

well OS windshields ‘ .

A new  and  safer
low  center of g rav ity  •%If givt J the ccr rood-tight stability 
cn s-orp turps os well oS cur««l -.

•• • • •

W E S T  T E X A S  N O T O B S 2 2 0  SO.  5 T H
P  .
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Stricklinly Speaking
By OLD HE

Had a letter from the folks 
in Tennessee^ this week, stating 
that they are getting a rain 
back there about every other 
day. Hardly get a chance to 
plant the gardens, but that-grass, 
shrubs and flowers ‘ are having 
a holiday. Well, just ship the 
surpl.us out here.

Senate Democratic Deader, 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas,- reports that he has call
ed for a’ bi-piartisan support of 
President Eisenhower’s proposal, 
to notify the Soyiet _ that the 
USA wih not'yield'to .their drive 
to enslaVe free people..

The/Senatpr added tha't in his 
statement* of. the.jnatter, there 
appeared, no intention of ’being- 
partis^  ̂by the President, and 
he; Johnson believed the entire 
congress should get behind the 
move to ' lei Russia know any 
kind of aggression will not be 
acceptable to the' USA.

cans used in lubricating his trac
tor and plows. He had more 
empty cans out there than we 
saw until nearly grown, altoget
her.

And while telling of our visit 
With our Country Cousin, want 
to say they have much clearer 
reception of TV than here in 
town. The big “snowstorm” seen 
in reception here in town, is al
most eliminated out there. But 
they tell us that when the TV 
people in Lubbock get their high 
towers up and begin broadcast
ing direct instead of from film, 
much of the “snowstorm” and 
wobbly .effect will be eliminated.

getting’s good.

Talking about visiting and 
visitors, the Snyder younguns 
w'ere. up Sunday. “Hoiman” de
cided that he could leave his 
“.boids” for a few hours at least. 
Doggoned if we can’t talk 
Brooklynese as well as a Broo- 
lynite. Anyway enjoyed ‘em, 
even if it was a monthend and 
we had to do some “Sunday 
work.”

• And Repjeseritative George T. 
Hipson from', down at Mineola. 
believes th’at a-fair and -pdequate 
tax-'egp be placed on -nafural 
gas and burt no. one, the user or 
the* supplier. Mr. Hinson states 
that Texas 'has", many tax heeds 
to be* m.et on-more farm roads, 
*o]4 age pension, increase teacher 
pay, state hospitals, .and other 
•worthy needs.

And hp states that-the people
must realize that • this extr.a • •
money • must come from • some 
place, either a ’ tax on • natural 
resources, a sales tax or an h i ' 
come tax, or raise the .rate oh 
taxation of all the., people.

A new5 item tame in this 
week frofh* the American Can 
Ca., telling sohie of the advant
ages American people have in 
t̂he abyndance *of tin cans that 

‘are 'pVoduced in 'America. They 
meet every ‘need: of 'the town 
or rural housewife, as ' well as 
the farmer., in the’ p>reservation 
of foo*d, or '"in keeping oil fQt 
the machinery * on. the farm, AH 
ttiis “canned” -business -would 
probably be’ surprising to many 
foreigners, but ‘ to ' 'Americans’ 
tbe matter ‘is considered just a
matter of faef. . . .» *For instance, w’c  decided, .or 

‘rather she decided, to. run out 
to oousii> Phillip Roger’s , Monday 
late, as it looked like- spring 

 ̂had arHved in all its glory, and' 
perhaps kill two birds with on̂ i 
stone by getting a., fine old 
country meal as Faybellb -sure 
knows how “to prepare. We got 
a good one. But what we had in 
mind was that-we found a  large’ 
barrel pilled high .with tin oil

• Then there. was a letter from 
our old sidekick, John Black i 
dpwm there at Comanche. Our 
new circulation “man,” Mrs. 
Wheat, had accidently sent him 
a statement, although his time 
\vas noft up till August. After 
correcting us, and we stand cor
rected, he issued the following 
tirade.

•“Uncle Jack, I had some hopes 
when you w*as a young man that 
you Would finally reform, and 
make a good old man. It disap
points me very much to find that 
the older you get, the meaner 
you become.” Well, at least we 
are progressing or digressing 
one w ay, John. And w'hen we 
get that seven bucks promised 
in August, we hope it is be
fore our birthday on the 23rd, 
so we can celebrate.

Old Tom Warren was up from 
his store at Wellman, taking 
a bit of time out from selling 
Cokes, Coffee and Cocanuts to 
mix with us county - seatans. 
Well now that not all Bro. War
ren sells. One time w*e bought 
some swcot Ganet and a cceg?ri- 
there. Come again.

Then there was two of the 
Clements boys in, who were rear 
ed out in the Harmon com
munity. Here visiting their dad 
and tw'o sisters, who still live 
at the old Clements place, as 
their mother has passed on. 
These boys, Gus and his brother 
came in about a week before to 
visit. They dropped in to re
new for their Herald going to 
Ashland, Oregon.

By the w’ay, they mentioned 
others that live out in their sec
tion. of Oregon, one of them be
ing Joe Eudy.

Speaking of the northwest, 
made us think of little old Ed 
die Taylor. That is, he used, t j  
be little, and as friendly little 
youngster as you ever see. Been 
a long time we no see. So.got 
some army stuff the past week 
that told us of Eddie’s maneu
vers up there with the Esquiraos 
and polar bars in Alaska. But 
the army called it some other 
kind of maneuver. Read it else 
where.

Legal Notice

Last but not least, maybe 
w'e’d betted giV’̂e you a hint that 
Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer put out last week. Runs 
like this: Keep all medicines 
well labeled. Don’t take medicine 
in the dark. Dan’t keep poison 
medicine w’here children can get 
to it. In fact there is a lot of 
medicine not poison, children 
don’t need to mess with.

Before us, w*e have a letter 
from the Zenith Radio Corp., 
president, stating that his comp
any is ready for any congres
sional investigation on hearing 
aids, and service charges, re
cently introduced in congress. 
In' fact Mr. McDonald says his 
company welcomes the invest
igation, as he knows that some 
of his competitors are skinning 
the Tiard of hearing people on 
oxhorbitant prices of hearing 
aids.
■ Futher, that all aid manufac

tures use about the same mater
ial. with Something like the 
same costs. Zenith sells their 
aids at near half the price of 
most ■ others. They sell direct 
and not through agencies. May
be they think they’d better get 
from us “deef Brutes” while the

NEW UT MACHINE AID 
TO OIL, CERAMICS

AUSTIN—A $1,200 X-ray 
unit is a new University of Tex
as facility for research benefit
ing the petroleum and ceramics 
'ndustries.

Located in the ceramic engin
eering department, the machine 
win speen identification of min
erals in clays and geological  ̂
formations and w'ill aid in other, 
ceramics research. Dr. Robert 1 
LeGrande Stone, ceramic eng-  ̂
ineering chairman said. i

IT TAKES PRACTICE
People who hit the bull’s eye 

are usually those who have spent 
a lot of time trying.

DEBATABLE QUESTION
Whether high speed causes ac

cidents may be debatable, but that 
it makes them worse isn’t.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J. C. BOLING, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Courthouse there
of, in Brownfield, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 13th day of April A. D. 
1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 24th day of 
February A. D. 1953, m this cause, 
numbered 4176 on the docket o f ' 
said court and styled Rosa Lee 
Boling, Plaintiff, vs. J. C. Boling, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce, alleging grounds 
of physical and mental cruelty;' 
plaintiff prays that title to the 
following de.scribed property be I 
quieted in her as her separate 
property, to-wit: Lots 1 and 2, in i 
Block 2. of the Weldon Subdivis
ion to the town of Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not sen'cd 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unser\’ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. j 
and the mandate.s hereof, and i 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Brown
field, Texa.s, this the 24th day of 
February A. D. 1953.

Attest: Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
District Court 
Terry, County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 35c

I t ’s  l o w e r - l o o k i n g ,  l o n g e r -  l o o k i n g ,  

^ v i d e r - l o o k i n g  . . . a n d  F o r d ’s  

C r e s t i i T a r k  B o d i e s  a r e  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  i n  a n y  l o w - p r i c e d

—-h e S t h u i l t ,  t o o !  • J t’̂  hard to hclieve that Ford is one of .America's
'**. . • l̂ >v.•cst priced cars when you see that liugo, curved

. ■ one-piece windshield . . . and tlM)se smartly styled
. . ■ interiors, blended with outside colors! I t ’s even hanler

• ’ * . ■ . • • to l»clieve when you take a Test Drive and Jcvl the
* * . * “’ comfort of Ford’s amazing new b  onder Rule.

I t  W ^ F 'S ta y  y o u n g  f o r  y e a r s .  Yes,"years from today,Tyour ’53 Ford will com-
• ' tnand admiring glances. For it’s styled ahead—and

• built for keeps. Your eyes will tell you the quality of
•  ̂ . the beautiful Baked Enamel finishes . . . finishes that

will keep their new-car complexion for years. Your 
fingertips wall tell you that there is seamless construc
tion where many other cars have seams. Bo<lies are 
hull-tight to seal out weather, dust and noise.

Whit* sidewall tires optional at extra cost.
Equipment, accessories ond trim subject to chance without notic*. F.D .A .P.

POBTWOOD MOTOR C0M!?ANT
4 th  &  H ill Brownfield, Texas Dial 4131

Legal Notice
ELECTION NOTICE

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City 
Hall of the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D, 1953, the same being 
the 7th day of April, A. D. 1953, 
for the purpose of:

Electing three (3) aldermen.
Said election shall be held in 

compliance with the laws of the 
State of Texas governing City 
Elections.

None but qualified voters resid
ing within the corporate limits 
of the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
shall be allowed to vote at said 
election.

Any candidate for said offices 
who desires to have his name plac
ed upon the official ballot for 
said election shall file his written 
application with the City Secre
tary of the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, at least 30 full days before 
the date of said election.

J. D. Miller is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer of said elec
tion and he shall select the neces
sary Judges and Clerks to proper
ly hold the same.

The Polls at said election shall 
be open trom 8:00 A. M. until 
7:00 P, M. on the day of said 
election.

This notice is given in com- i 
pliance with a resolution passed 
and approved by the City Coun-i 
cil of the City of Brownfield, Tex-1 
as, at a regular meeting held in 
the City Hall on the 19th day of 
February, A. D. 1953.

SIGNED this the 24th day of 
February, A. D. 1953.

H. W. NELSON 
Mayor Of The City Of 

Brownfield, Texas
ATTEST:
ALVA J. GERON 
City Secretary
(SEAL) ' 35c

If wars were paid for in ad
vance, there wouldn’t be any.

Advtrtise in th« Herald.

for theBargain
/ #

* * * * ^

*.** '

*

Let the Herald be your /
AGENT FOR YOUR FAVORITE D A U T  r• • ‘ • * . • '

Let Us Order Ywr Fa?orite Dail; for 1953 Readii^ —  Bther New Or Renewal
Here They Are:

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
DAILY AND SONDAY-  8 M onths_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . .  . $9.50

% *

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY -  8 M o n t h s . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■■■—

* • * *

LURROCK MORNING AVALANCHE
DAILY AND SONDAY- 7  DAYS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
DAILY WITHOOT SONDAY- 6  DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SlLdO

ABILENE
DAILY AND SUNDAY (7  Months)

NEWS
$6.45

..II
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PHONE BHOWNFIELD
r/>:

•*. '

S m rC ff TO DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM BEGINS NEW ERA O f PROGRESS
L4TE M O N D AY NIGH T, while most of the city slept. 

Brownfield’s more than 2,400 telephones were cut 

over from the old common-battery service to the 

new fully automatic dial system. The actual switch 

took less than five minutes, but it climaxed the work 

of many months.

THE CONVERSION TO  DIAL of Brownfield’s tele

phone system is a tremendous stride forward. The 

finest dial equipment available has been put to use 

in the beautiful new central telephone office. Mounted 

in rows of ceiling-high racks, this delicately engi

neered machinery clicks off local telephone calls with 

startling speed, practically no chance of error.

DAY OR NIGHT, the dial system offers instantaneous 

response. The familiar “number please” has become a 

humming dial tone which signals the caller to begin 

dialing. As he spins the dial, automatic line-finders 

seek out the number being called, and within a mat

ter of seconds the called telephone rings —  next door, 

downtown, or many miles away.

THE EMPLOYMENT OF DIAL EQUIPMENT makes it 

possible for hundreds more local calls to be com

pleted during an average day. You will notice that 

the new dial service is much faster —  especially if 

you make heavy use of your telephone in business, 

club work or planning entertainment Each day your

telephone will become more useful to you —  will 

help you accomplish more with less effort.

TO D A Y ’S DIAL TELEPHONE is a pleasure to use. On 

telephone stand, kitchen counter or bedside table, it 

is a symbol of security; a ready contact with friends 

and loved ones whether a mile or a thousand miles 

distant. On an office desk, it is an instrument of action, 

adding valuable speed to business.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COM PANY is proud to bring 

dial telephone service to Brownfield. The dial system 

which was bom Monday night is big in many wa3rs —  

a big step for General Telephone Company —  a big 

step for Brownfield —  and able to grow bigger as the 

city grows.

. • r •

•* • HERE ARE TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER...

• • •

whsa steklsg a telephone number
All telephone numbers have been changed, effective at the 

time of the cut-over to dial. The dial directory contains 

these new listings. You will receive greater satisfaction from 

the dial S3Fstem if you consult a directory and make sure of 

the number before you begin your call. If you have not yet 

received a dial directory, please notify our local business 

office and one will be delivered to you immediately.

m i

when using your new dini telephone
1 Lift the receiver to your ear and listen for the dial tone —  
a steady humming sound. 2 To call telephone number 
4-2699, for example, first place your finger in the opening where 
you see the figure 4 and pull the dial around until your finger 
strikes the stop. 3  Remove your finger and let the dial spin 
back freely. Do not force the dial back. 4 Do the same thing 
with the figures 2, 6, 9 and 9. 5 You should then hear the
ringing signal if the line is not in use. The ringing signal is 
a burring sound, repeated at intervals. It will continue until the 
telephone you are calling is answered or until you hang up. 
6 If the number you are calling is busy, you will hear the busy 
signal, a buzz-buzz-bu2z, which means the line is in use. If you 
hear this signal, hang up and call again later.

GENERHL TELEPHONE COHPANT OF THE ÛTHWEST
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^ocieixj, Q k u ic l!t 0- d u ly  hew s

Mrs. A. J.. Stricklin W omens’ Editor

Meadow Study Club 
Elects New Officers

Meadow Study Club met Thurs
day, February'26 in the home of 
Mrs. M. W. Fox .with Mrs. John 
BCyers as hoste.ss. Members an
swered roll call with the name of 
a.famous Texan.

• During the business session the 
biennial election, of- officers was 
held. The follo'wing were elected:

President, Mrs. Robert Beasley; 
vice president, Mrs. Charles Ty
ler;-Secretary, Mrs. F. A. Wilson; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Louis Peeler. 
These new officers will- be install
ed this club year. . • . ' —

. The." club voted to. assist \yith 
••the expense of* serving refresh- 
aments • to 'those attending the

• school program March 4.
-.Recent club' activities were re-

*.ported ŝ* follows: four members 
and one..guest .attending the ad- 

. *drCss -delive'red by Mrs. J. IIow.- 
-ard Jlodge' on “Women- in World 
.Affairs” at Siindown; eight mem- 

. beTs .attended the ’book review,
• “The Giant,’ 'given by Mrs. Geo. 

•* ^ e i ^ s . ’as guests of Alpha Ome-
- ga Stud^’ .Club of Brownfield; and 

.fburteen attended the “Measur-
*. Ing. Party,'*, given- by the club 
. ’ members in honor of their hus- 

•'Vbaxids,
. * ..A t' the "cohclusion. of the busi- 

tiesfi se.ssion Mrs. Louis Peeler act
ed fls leader- for a program on 

..“Texas Today”. Mrs. Carl Russell 
. ’ disCirs.sed *'*See. Texas First.’.’ and

- ’ Mrt;"Herman Pendergrass spoke 
-* Tin “Texas * Industries.’' Mrs'. Dan 
• Huisc and' M t s . Charles Tylec sang 
’ .  ̂“Sari • Antonio Rose,” which con-

.eluded the program.
• F.nut pie'with tyhipped cream 

.and. coffee were served by the
• koste'es to Mmes. Homer Barnes, 

. Robert-. Beasley, .J. M. Burleson,
’ M. -M’- . Fox,*. *C'. E. Hicks, Ilulse, 

. E. Norman, Guy Nowliri, Peel- 
**er, Pendergrass, Rils'sell, Fonzie 

Sharp; Tj’ler, Mark Watkins, F. A. 
** Wilson,'.Tom Adams arid' Miss Le- 

,ndra Myers, a guest.

MRS. BARTLEY HOSTESS 
TO HARMONY HD CLUB

The Harmony Home Demonst
ration Club met in it’s regular 
meeting with C. E. Bartley of 
J19 East Buckley as hostess. 
After a business session a coun

cil report was given by Mr. 
Phillips. The group discussed 
the Textile training class soon 
to Lo held. After the business 
meeting an old time spelling 
match w*as held, with Mrs Flo;/d 

and Mrs. Marion Stone chocs
ing sides.

Refreshments were served to
I twelve members and one visitoi.iI The next meeting will be wit! 
Mis. E. D. Saunders.

. ' j .  A.‘. GARRISON CELEBRATES 
80TH . BIRTftpAY

.* ■•, .Tlie local -order of the lOOF 
/ . .  •*Rebekah Lodges • honored 

*.'J. R.* Garrison Wednesday his 
both birfhdab%. with a card 

/ .shower*and calls during the day. 
. • • Mr.’̂ G.arrkson has not been
• „*gble;*to be about since- he fell 
. *, and” broke his teg in 1951. 

’. H e  w ill. appreciate calls from 
-.his old* friends at. his • home 805 

• . • °Ea t̂ Main; •

Wellman FHA fkh 
Has Meeting

Tho.'e presenut at the regular 
business meeting of the Well
man Future Homemakers, Fri
day, Feb. 20th, held at the Home 
Ec. laboratory, were, Glenda 
Oliver, Beverly Ro'gers. Budena 
Rich, Jo Francis Earp, Dessie 
Oliver, Joyce Bryant, Yvonne 

I Bolen, Gail Berry, Myra Lind.sey,
! Charlotta, Bullock, Marguret Fer- 
I -"---■•ri. Nita Christman, Mary 
Alice Moore, Lea Burnett, Sue 
Burnett, Norma Fore, Beth Gol
den, Mary Sue Bass, Nila Rich.

, Bobbie Weaver, Peggy Faust. 
Fay Beavers. Miss W’illie Mae 

■ Hines, sponsor and Nelda Bowlin, 
I President.

On the morning of March 6th 
the FHA chapter will sponsor a 
one act play in the high school 
gym. The title of the play is 
“Blue Jeans Girl.” Characters, 
Nancy' Kent, Nila Rich; Pam 
Kent, Dessie Oliver; Mrs. Kent. 
Bobbie Weaver; Jane Elliott, 
Gloria Ingram; Jim Wentworth. 
Edna Maq McBeth; Mr. Living
stone, Jo Frances Earp; Mac—a 
dog.

Approximately 18 chapter 
girls and their mothers will at
tend the Area II FHA, to be 
held in Midland, March 6-7. Re
servations have been made for 
the group.-

Mrs. Sue Paust, mother of 
Peggy, Who is Chapter Treasurer, 
is in the Treadaw*ay-Daniell 
hospital.

. Httrald Want:Ads get results.

Methodist Women 
Have Luncheon Day

Miss Maudie Bailey and 
dames Way land Parker, Ernest 
F. Lathan and G. S. Webber 
w’ere hostesses w’hen members of 
the First Methodist W’omeii’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
Monday Feb. 23 at 1 p.m. in the 
church Fellow’ship Hall for a 
monthly luncheon and bpsine.ss 
session.

Mrs. Webber -w’a in charge of 
the program held after the meal 
In a skit staged and titled “Thy 
Word Is The Lamp,” Mrs. J. L. 
Randal played the part of ibe 
grandmother, and Grace Rams- 
owor aclod a.« the granddaughter.

Mrs. Parker sang “My Mothci'’s 
Bible, and Mrs. Webber spoke 
on “The Bible and The Churc 
Mesage.” A devotional brought I 
by Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, was i -! ; 
lowed by sentence prayers fra’>i 
the group.,
. l'I»*s. Latham conducted a brief 

I bu.^iness session, and a trea- 
|.‘̂ urer’s report was given by Mrs 
' Glenn Harris.

Apnou'riecinent was made th-d 
offerij.g j-e;*civcd at the World 
Day Of Prayer service wa*̂  
$222.30.

Members were reminded that 
Wesleyan Service, Guild will 
stage a bake sale Saturday 
morning.

The group voted to serve 
luncheon for the Bible School; 
Training Day program, and also, 
voted to servo meal.s for visiting 
ministers during the approaching 
evangelism program and revival.

Mrs. Webber w*as named a-= 
chairman of the officers nom
inating committee, and appoint
ed to work w’ith her in choosing 
leaders for the coming year were 
Mrs. James Warren and Mrs. 
Marvin Fletcher.

The society’s new study “Af
rican Heritage” w*ill begin Mon
day March 2, w*hen the group 
meets for a program session at 
3 p.m in the church. All member 
•were urged to read the text and 
to study sessions regularly. Mn.. 
Joe Johnson gave and explained 
the fix goals of the Women’.s 
Society of Christian service.

MARY WINSTON YOST 
BOOKING STAGE PLAY

Mary Winston Yost, sole rep
resentative in Texas for Empire 
Production Company of Mis
souri, was in Littlefield, Am
herst, Plainview and Lubbock 
last w'eek, taking bookings for 
“On Stage, America,” the worlds 
largest home talent review.

An article, “A Legion Post 
Puts on a Show” appeared in 
the DeDcember issue of the Am
erican Legion magazine, telling 
of the success of Legion Posts 
spon.soring Empire Productions.

Mary will book the show with 
the leading clubs of Texas towns 
as co-sponsors. Her itenerary i.s 
mapped out for her each week 
and she will eventually cover 
Texas.

Joe Stone, w*ho has served 
with the army a year, in Pana
ma, has received his discharge 
and is home.

Mrs. Russell Honored 
With House Warmin?

Mrs. Carl Russell of Meadow 
held open house Monday night. 
Feb. 23, that friends might see 
her lovely new home. She was 
very pleasantly surprised when 
the friends made it a house warm
ing.

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. r»*cier re
ceived fhc guests, and Mrs. Jack 
McCrary showed the gifts and 
took the guc.sts on a tour of Ihc 
new home.

Brown, green and yellow cook
ies in the shape of s*tars and 
moon, were .served. Mrs. Reed and 
Mrs. Peeler alfcrnaf^ d in servinr’ 
punch.

Green china candelabra with 
brown candles and yellow glads, 
bronze muins and bird (»f para 
disc flowers carried out a lovely 
color scheme.

Mrs; W. E. Brow*n visited in 
Lubbock Saturday with her 
•sister, Mrs. J. E. Benton.

dallas fashian cen ter

• '

Alpha Omegas Have 
Texas Day Program

Mrs. George Weiss reviewed 
Edna Ferber’s “Giant” at a special 
Texas day meeting of the Alpha 
Omega Study Club recently in the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. 
Visiting groups attending includ
ed Meadow Study Club, Lamesa’s 
Senior Delphian, Levelland's 
1926 and Sundown Study Clubs.

Decorating the mantle was a 
miniature replica of a Western 
home, and on the front door was 
a “howdy” sign made of rope. 
The refreshment table was laid 
with brown linen and centered by 
an arrangement of Bells of Ire
land, along with a miniature bull- 
cow and calf in ceramic. Cups, 
napkins and sugared doughnuts 
were decorated with brands.

Mrs. J. M. Teague served apple 
cider .Members of the planning 
committee for the day were Mes- 
dames D. L. Pemberton. M. J. 
Craig, Jr., Sam Teague, Curtis 
Sterling and Tommy Hicks.

Mrs. Jake Gcron introduced 
Mrs. Weiss, and a biography by 
Edna Ferber was given by Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture. Mrs. Truett 
Flache was in charge of music 
for the entertainment.

Mrs T. J. Price 
Is Honored Sunday 
On 85th Birthday

Mrs. T. J. Price was honored 
Sunday on her eighty-fifth birth
day when her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Money Price, 
served dinner at her home .

Mr. and Mrs. Price came to Ter
ry county in 1900 from Eliasvillc. 
During their first year here they 
lived approximately ten miles 
north of town on the D. K. Taylor 
land. Mrs. Price explained that 
Taylor gave them what they made 
from crops for clearing the land. 
She remembers that the sand cov
ered their crop and they had to 
replant.

Later the couple moved to Go
mez and lived in a half dugout 
which the octogenarian remem
bers had plank walls, was floor
ed and “quite comfortable.” 
Their family at that time consist
ed of Word, Lence, Carrie Belle, 
(now Mrs. E. Proctor). Lillie May. 
(now Mrs. Robert Whitney), Bain 
and Money. Their children born 
in Terry County were Gay, the 
first boy baby born in the coun
ty, Joe and Sam.

After living in Gomez for .some 
time the couple built a home 
there, and in 1906 Price was elect
ed the second county clerk of the 
county. The Prices moved to 
Brownfield, and he was elected to 
serve four terms as clerk.

Mrs. Price and her late hus
band celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on June 11. 
1934. He passed away Feb. 8, 
1938.

Indian Beadmakine 
Demonstrated To 
Chib Members

The Needmore H. D. Club met 
in the home of Mrs. D. R. Smith 
Friday, Feb. 29 at 2 p.m. The 
meeting w*as called to order by 
the president, Mrs. Norrell Hul.l?.

The roll call was “My Goal for 
Improving my Living Room 
this year.”

Each member discussed various 
things they would add this year 
to improve their living room, 
such as carpeting, lamps, book 
cases, new chairs, coff^ee tables, 
divan.s and new draperies.

Mrs. n. B. Settle, finance 
chairmen, reported that a play 
“The Old Maids Convention.” 
w’oiild be presented by the Club 
members for the benefit of the 
club fund, the date of the play 
to bo given later.

Mrs. A, J. Bell, marketing 
chairman, gave a demonstration 
in making of Indian B<:ki<ii 

I moccasins and leather tailored 
gloves which w’crc bought co
operatively. After the business 
session, thj'' ladies got busv 
making their own original d i- 
signs of colorful bead; to de
corate their moccasins, which 
added attraction and showed 
artistic skill.

lee Cream and cake were 
served by the ho; te-,s to fifteen 
members and tw*o vi.'itor^ 
Mesdame? D. C. Flower,'., L»! 
Holden. H. D. Settle, Ra’pl 
Spain. Winfi<-!d Tut kor. J. W. 
Smi?h. Cl -11- Huisc. I.<ee Bart- 
1( tt. Homer Cous.st nu:x. Loyd 
McAlli: '' r. Lor- n Crowrover. 
H. r-irh. l Vt *L Norvil Hu’ ,e. D. 
R. Smith and Mi*'-. Bell.

The next me;.‘ing will be in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Smith on 
Th'irstsav. Mareh 12.

I

Openbouse Is Held |
At Youfb Center |

Youth Center of the First Bap-i 
list Church was the .scene of an 
openhou.se recently, during which | 
approximately 175 persons called. 
Young people of the church were 
in charge of planning and arrange
ments for the day. !

Conducting guests on a lour of |
the completely redecorated build
ing were: Max Black, Adrian Hin- 
.son and Byron Wi.se. Misses Bren
da Weathers and Jerri Catherine 
Dumas presided at the quest book, 
and soring were Misses Royda 
Dumas, Kay Drennon Pat.sy K. 
Rodgers and Beverly Wartes,

An arrangement of white stock 
centered the refreshment table, 
and coffee and spiced tea were 
•MTved from a silvr esrvice. Musi
cal selections wore played through 
out the receiving horus by Misses 
Marilyn Miller and Parileo Nel- 
.con, piani.sts.

Mrs C. D. Moore was elccti t 
to represent the Woodman of the 
World Cirole. of Brownfield, 
at the convention to be he’d 
in San Antonio Mar. 15, 16, 17, 
18.

Mr. and Mrs. Cilff Jones and 
family from Odessa, were in 
Brownfield over the weekend 
visiting his mother and Mr. and 
Mrs. Occic Murrv.

Shower Is Honor 
For Mrs. A. Bond

Mr‘- .\lfred Bond, who w*as Miss 
B-'tty Gaunt before her recent 
marri;; ■•*. wa= honored with a 
mi.scellancou.s bridal shower and 
reception recently in the Glenn 
N. Webber home. .Approximately 
55 j;ue called between 4 and 
6 p. m.

In the receiving line were Mrs 
Webb: r. tl;e honorce, Mrs. Clyde 
Bonrl, mother of the bridegroom, 
and Mr* J B Huckabce. .grand
mother of the bridegroom.

.\ ;i:ting Mr*- Webber host- 
e; ' were Mt dame- Dube Py- 
eatt,. Dour l.o've .Charles Hamil
ton. Harold Henley. Frank Weir. 
John Cloud, Jack Bailey and Jay 
King.

The refreshment table was laid 
• with a Madeira cloth and center
ed by an arrangement of while 
snapdragons and iris. Crystal can
delabra held white tapers. Mrs. 
Weir presided at the crystal punch 
service, and white flower cookies 
with green centers were ser\*ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hinkh* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Roach 
over the weekend.

African Heritage 
Is New Study Topic 
For Methodist WSCS

A new study on “African Heri
tage” was begun by members of 
the First Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service when 
they mot at 3 p. m. in the church 
Fellowship Hall. Mrs. G. S. Web
ber directed the study session..

Opening prayer w-as led by Mrs. 
J. H. Carpenter, and Mrs. Ida 
Belle Walker brought a devotional 
from Matthew 2:1-15. After a pray
er by Mrs. Walker, the group 
sang “This Is My Father’s World.”

Assisting Mrs. Webber on the 
program were Mrs. Jim Griffith, 
speaking on “This Is Africa’"; and 
Mrs. B. L. Thomp.son, discussing 
"The V'arious Tribes of Africa.” 
Mrs. J. W. Ho.gue gave a summary 
of the author’s life, and Mrs. Dal
las D. Dcni.son brought the first 
chapter in the story of “African 
On A Journey.”

Mrs. Vernon Henderson closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Attending wore Mesdames Er
nest F. Latham, Webber, R. J. 
Purtell, Carpenter. Thompson, 
Anna Hare, Hogue, R, L. Cornel
ius, Walker, Henderson, Mitchell 
Flache, Griffith, W. B. Downing. 
Dcni.son, Glenn Harris, G- N. 
Brown, Jess Smith and Marvin 
Fletcher.

OES CHAPTER HAS*OUT* *• 
OF TOW N VISITORS' ’

Mrs. Allie May; .C.ox of Melvin’,-• 
Chapter 661, and Mrs.'.L()ij Repri 
Strange' of San Benito, Chapter 
565, were visiting the local OES 
Chapter at its regular..meetiiiig 1 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 24. Mrs _ 
Cox w*as formerly member 
of the locvall lodge.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown, Mrs. 
Clyde Truly, Mrs. Jesse G. Ran
dal, and Mrs. Paul Campbell to 
thirteen officers and tw enty-' 
one members.

JUST ARRIVED!
At The

FABRIC MART
3-ROW RHINESTONE '

STRETCH BRACELETS *;
$4^98, fax included• ' «  • ••

‘ CHOKERS TO.M ATCH ' 
$4.98 V •

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
A TFOSTER CHURCH

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the revival services be
ginning Sunday at the Foster Bap
tists Church

Rev. J  .T. rampbell, pastor of 
the Roby Baptist Church of Roby, 
Texas, will be the evangelist.

Morning and evening sovices 
are schodulcd. according to W. S 
.\rmstrong. pastor.

AVONDALE ' 
SEERSUCKER \  -.* 

Plaid, 36 in. wide *.' . ..*. 
Special, $L00 y d .'.• '*'’

No iron; Idqnded .stripes.. 
PUFE a n d  TLYMPife. 

Special, 98c yd. **.* * ;

Ml . Lee Lyon and Mrs. J. T. 
Bryant were bu.siness visitors 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Acker, of 
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hill and children, of Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hill of Mid
land visited their mother, Mrs 
Ben J. Hill over the week end.

M ATCIl-UP' SPORT .. 
DENIM * N".
SpecTal

79, 89, 98c yd.

Across From 1st National Bank

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Greomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes, into the bronchial sj'Steox to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to sootbfc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Gnaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsicm has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSiON
relieves Coughs. Chest Colds, Acute Bi^nthitis

U
I

I

,  ’ :*T% „  ,  . —Oollos FushlM CMler Fhete.
Ann of Dallas combines the poetic and the practical in this new 

Uouse of broadcloth in high fashion colors. The wing-tipped cuffs repeat 
S p ’o.Juc ^ e e p  of the collar, their peaks made permanent by a & -  

©line limng. The blouse is washable of course, comes in sizes 32 to S8 
Tlie s ^ y  Duttons are dyed to matoh the fabric.

■"T/tfi cltulcltes 0 I Ckiist

salute uou. Rom. tb-tb
LORD’S DAY SFJIVICES

Bible Study _________ 9:45 a.m.
Preaching ................... 10;45 a.m
Lord’s Supper ______   11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes_____ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ___  7:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ 10:00 a.m.
Wed., mid-week Service 8:00 p.m. m K m fi

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
“Take Time To Be Holy”

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON:
“Thou Shalt Not Kill”

The church with no creed but Christ, 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Read

I T  I S N

s . Lovely straw s in the Piaster wind . .. the • 
prettiest that ever perched atop a lady’s, head. .• 

Beautiful new versions of your bejoved styles 
. . . cloches. Sailors, shells— all charminp; with . 

their top notes of jray flowers .colcrl'fuL 
ribbons and wisps of veiling.

A truly delightful gathering  from^ 
which to m ake vour selections. '

■

Upper Left: An off-the-face 
charmer with gay ribbon trim 
and come hither veil.

Lower Left: Upturned brim on 
this pert little straw. Perky 
.'■traw bow Pretty veil.

Center: Mower be decked shell. 
Point of interest comes right 
at the center point.

Right: Head - hugging straw
embraced by velvet band.
Cluster of flowers at car.

•i^c

Priced from $5.95 
♦o $18.95
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Coine In. .  . Learn Why. . .  You W ill. . .
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f  Jl

o c o o L * ®  , .U o r t s  o '  ^» A io « te rn  o c c c n '
obVev'O’e*' ,o , o >Ne^ , „ a  h®"-

; t i e r  p o ® '« '* -  '  p ^ j e r i  6 " ” '**

We**®'" a

A v '"

- ■"' ̂  ̂  nr r

T^’7 'n

• e .  • ,. •• INFANTS _ _ _ _ _
••!• ■'•••.'.YOUTH _ _ _ _ ■ _ ! _ .  • • • • • . .

*. • '.* ’ .:• . At)ULT LADIES• •

••;:’ ‘;.’--0  m e n  _____
.. ••.' V. ;■' BEADED ___^__.***• *• *
*•* * :• ••••..SQUAW’ BOOTS

________ $1.49
$2.45 &. $3.45

___ ____ $3.95
_______ $5.25
____$4.95, up
-__1^___ $4.95

% •

A Few More 

W E S T E R N  

S H I R T S

- i . -  $2.95
i  "V.

;;^SADDLERY
, ■ .^ d d le s . ,  _____ $125.00, up

fid d le  Blankets -  Reg. $22.00 _ $15.95
Stable Blankets ____ $12.95

Bridles ____ $4.95, up
Bridle Reins ____ $2.25• • *

Caif .And Horse Halters__ $1,95, up

WESTERU BOOT 
& SHOE SHOP

417 WEST MAW PHONE 2332

Shower Is Courtesy 
To Peggy Nelson

A pre-bridal miscellaneous 
shower for Pegg>’ Nelson was 
held recently in the John Port- 
wood Home. The honoree is the 
bride-elect of John Lloyd Lock
hart of Los Alamo, N. M.

Hostesses with Mrs. Portwood 
were Mesdames Lewis Sjm- 
monds, John R. Turner, A. L. 
Stell, W. F. McCracken, C. L. 
Aven, Wayne Brown, Henry 
Newmon, T. G. Sexton, R. M. 
Moorehead. H. H. Bearden and 
Miss Norma Newman.

A blue and white decorative 
theme carried out the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors; Laid with 
a white linen cloth, the ref
reshment table was centered by 
an aiTangerncnt of white snap
dragons and ornamented with 
blue ribbons extending from 
silver candellabra holding blue 
tapers.

Mrs, Portwood greeted guests 
at the door, and in the receiv
ing line were Mrs. J. W. Nebsoji, 
mother of the honoree; Miss 
Nelson, and Mrs. W. P. Inman 
of New Home, grandmother of 
the bride-elect.

Mrs. Jerry Gannaway and 
Miss Donna Sue Nelson register
ed guests in the bride’s book, 
Mrs. Jessie G. Randal and Mrs 
J. F. Venable poured tea from 
a silver tea service.

Out-of-town guests attending 
included Mrs. Clyde James and 
Mrs, Win^ t̂on Davis of New 
Homo, aunts of the honoree.

Iioodbye No. 1, 
Welcome To 
Too-Toot Fo-Four

It’s been a long time acomin’ 
but finally arrived. Monday 
night about nine o’clock, old 
No. 1, that had been the official 
call number of the Herald for 
some 47 years ceased to exi^t. 
It was given the Herald way 
back when the exchange started 
here in 1906. In fact, wc had 
married raised a family, and had 
several grandchildren during the 
43 years it was part of the 
“hello” affair of the Stricklin 

j  family.
So, now if you want the Herald 

;• is dial 2244, or as we have 
j fh ■ .ted it. too-toot fo-four.
; M ade, us think about a crack 
\vc took at one of thi "Hello 
G'rl ”  one day last week.

W’e remarked that it won’* 
be long now until wc’ll have no 
response of “number, plea.se,’’ 
when we lift the receiver. “I'll 
bo just as glad as you,” she re
marked. Well, now maybe we’re 
not so glad. Some trouble to do 
the dial, you know.

i. C. L Aven, Jr. 
Leads Delphian
Study On UNESCO

Mrs. C. L. Aven, Jr., was pro
gram chairman for a study on 
"To Promote Social Progress and 
Better Standards ol Living For 
All.” when Delphian Study Club 
m»?t recently in the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse.

Roll Call was answered with 
members introdAicing interna
tional personalities, 

i “The Value of UNESCO” was 
di.scussed by Mrs, R. A. Collier,

I who also gave a reading. “Young 
! Fellow, My Lad.” Mrs. Fred 
Yandell gave .the objectives of 
the European Recovery Pro
gram, and Mrs. Ave n spoke on 
“Can We Remake the World 
Without Going Bankrupt.”

Other members attending were 
Mesdames W, E. Brown, J. O 
Burnett. W. C. Burrow, Traev 
Gary, Tim Faulkenbeirj’, W. H 
Lewis, J. W, Moore, W. T. Pick
ett, K. B. Sadleir, Geore Steele, 
Jerry Stoltz, J. F. Venable, 
Nathan Chesshir, J. L. Newsom, 
A1 Hallbauer and the hostess, 
Mrs. H. H. Bearden.

Coffee and cookies were serv
ed, and the refreshment table 
was laid with a white cut-work 
cloth.

Circles Observe 
Week Of Prayer

This week is being observed as 
Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions by the five Bapti.st Mission 
Circles. The ladies are meeting 
each day at the First Baptist 
Church at four o’clock. Theme of 
the entire week’s activity is 
“America, The Beautiful.”

Monday’s program was in 
charge of the Blanch Grove Circle. 
The program title was “Purple 
Mountain Majesties.” Mrs. Bever
ly Boyle gave as an accordion so
lo, “America, The Beautiful.” 
Others appearing on the program 
were Mmes. H. B. Grant. F. G 
White, Drew Hobdy, D. L. Patton, 
and Miss Terry Lou Moorhead. 
Mrs. J. T. Auburg was program 
chairman. There were 43 pres
ent.
Theme of Tuesday’s program by 
Lois Glass Circle was “Thine Ala
baster Cities Gleam."

“Above The Fruited Plain” v.a? 
carried out on Wednesday by the 
Bagby Circle.

Thursday’s program was given 
by the Lottie Moon Circle and 
the theme was “From Sea To 
Shining Sea.”

Friday’s program will be given 
by the Jannelle Doyle Circle, and 
the theme will be “God Shed His 
Grace On Thee.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamilton 
of San Angelo, were w^eekend 
guests of his sisters. Mesdame-' 
George Hunt. Terrill Isbell and 
Weldon Ridgeway. Al.so visitnig 
with the group Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey of 
Lubbock.

METHODISTS TO STAGE 
UNIQUE AUCTION SALE

A Methodi'-'* Chun h Auction 
Sale is being planned for .some
time next fall, by the local First 
Methodi.st Church, and funds do 
rived from the project will go in 
to the Iniilding fund for the now 
ohurch currently being built. The 
idea v.as introduced at a meeting 
of the church Ways and Means 
Committee held Sunday afternoon 
at the pre.scnt M fhudi. t f’hurdi 
building.

Committee rnornb-:-!-; point.d
out that anyone doin; their sprin- 
house cleaning .-hotild keep eye 
open for any usable (urni are 
which they no longer n'^od. H00..0- 
hold furniture, and .•’^pliance- 
will be auctioned, along with cow .. 
chickens. load.s of grain and all 
other such material coruributions 
which residents of the area w-ish 
to contribute for the furtherance 
of the building fund.

An auctioneer will be obtain 
ed. and the auction will be a coun
ty-wide event, with dinner served 
at noon by women of the church. 
Church officials hope to make 
the auction day one which will 
not only be financially beneficial, 
but enjoyable from the standpoint 
of fellowship and visitation.

POOL NEWS
There were 41 in attendance at 

Sunday School last Sunday. The 
Young Peoples’ Class went to Mrs.

I Ethel Young’s to have their class 
as Grandma Mullins and Grand 
ma Duncan are not able to at- 

. tend church.
Mr, and Mrs. James Gunn and 

family of Odessa, spent the week
end in the home of her mother,

I Mrs. Major Howard.
Little Randal Forbis has the 

measles.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and 

•Janice spent the weekend in Sla
ton visiting their son and broth
er. Mr. and Mrs L. T*. Joplin and 
Kathy.

Mrs. Wanda Barrier and brother. 
Vernon .Mdridge, arc in Santa 
Ana, California vi.-;iling their sis-, 
and family a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Lewis and 
family of Portales. ,N. M., spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Tucker.

Coy Terry had the mi fortune 
of getting hi finger cau,„lit in an 
irrigation belt, hut i.-. doing fine.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes shopped in Ta-, 
hoka Monday.

Mr and Mrs W F. Johnson and 
children of the .lohnson communi
ty spent Sunday in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mr . J M. 
Stoki'.s.

Mr. and Mr-; Will Terry are 
driving a now Studebaker.

The Youn • People^’ Cl.-os ale 
dinner in the home of ?»Ir. aivl 
Mrs F J Duncan Sunday, and ‘ 
had fellowship in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Will Terry. Mi- 
E’vice Duncan and .Mr< F .1. Dun
can were Lubbock .shoppers Mon
day.

Mr-. .Tack Brown and daughter. 
AMene were returnin'.^ homo Sat 
ii’-d.ay night from Brownfield, 
wlmn she lost confrol of 'he car 
and turned over several times, 
but they wore not .seriou ly hurt 
Mrs Brown was badly brui ed and 
stitches were taken in Ailene'- 
arm. We are happy to report they 
are both doing all right.

Everyone is invited to attend a 
prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night. You are always welcome.

Little Linda Hartgrove of Lub
bock is spending the weekend with* 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
J. W. Joplin.

Advertise in the Herald.H0USliK[iEPL\’G
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Wh*.n a usually-well-bchaved 
hu band suddenly goes amuck an<l 
clutchos at hi.s bank book in a 
frenzy born of dc.spair, it’s a pretty 
good sign lie’s run into the nows 
that a fashion fad is onvoloping 
the ladies. Sometimes, I admit, the 

poor lad.s are

PLAINS NEWS
Harold Forrest, of Perrin Air 

Force Base, was home on emer
gency leave la.st week visiting hi.s 
mother, Mrs. Sallic Forrest, and 
his brother in law, T. J. Miller, 
who were blast victims

Weekend .guc.sLs of the St. Ro- 
mains were his sister, Mrs. E. J. 
Deluane of .Mexandcria, La., and 
his brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. St. Romain of Ro.scoe, and a 
Nephew. F. J. Deluane. Jr., of 
Fort Sill. Okla.

Mrs Sue Scott has returned 
from a Lubbock ho.spital wheft* 
she has been a medical patient.

Mr" Ha. ell Carpenter of 
Throckmorton, vi iled her brother. 
T. J. Miller, in the Yoakum county 
hospital at Di nvcr '“ity, lad week
end.

Mr. and Mr- I) B MeGinty were 
Lubbock \i ifors Mcmday.

Mr.'. J. H H.'irri ha; returned 
from a visit with her son. Arlic 
and Mrs.  Harris in Bb dsoc. They 
all -pent Sun<i;.y in Clovi. with 
relatives.

Guest of Mr. and Me- .Jim 
Storey Sunday '\ere Mrs. P ’U 
Me.i'laren. Mr and Mr.s. Joe 
McClan n and Anna Jo, Mr. and 
''!r.-> ll.iber* Cox. .all of I.iihlxK'k; 
>!r. .'>nd Mr- Wjii L. McCl ren of 
San .\ntonio: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Cox of IMainr.

Mr Guy Herrod and Mrs. Sal- 
lie Forre ;t w  ̂ i i Lubboc k \ i ilor- 
Monday

James Ov r‘ -n i; confmed ‘o hi 
horn with mump this w ‘ok.

TSA MA GA HAS CIVIL 
OFFENSE PROGRAM

The T a V' Ga «T h mc-t T; e- 
day o’ onin - in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Hen.ird with Mr Morris 
Lowe .a eo ho.ste.s-. A pro-. ram on 
Civil nef-n e wa- rendered. Mrs. 
Tv F'i‘ Id gi\ine “Education For 
j^Ail Dcfen a": and Mrs G. 
Mabry. ‘ - *0 <»peraf ion And Train 
in For ( ivil Defense.”

Mm- R B J >ne.s and Field 
will ti to Dumas and Plainview 
the 2728th. for the district work 
T'hop for the 7lh Di'trict of Texas 
F'ederation of Club Women.

refreshment plate carrying 
out the Washington birthday 
theme, was served to twenty 
members and three guests.

Area Receives Near 
Half Inch Rain

Rain began falling Saturday af
ternoon, and continued into the 
night, perhaps until midnight or 
after, increasing as the night came 
on, but never a downpour at any 
time. As the official measurer 
went to bed after the newscast at 
10 P. M.. he does not know whe
ther March should be credited 
with any of it or not.

Anyway, there was a total of 
45/100 in the gauge Sunday morn
ing. and the sun was out bright 
and pretty. A> the rain fell slow
ly. all went into the ground.

Looked like we were in for 
omc blizzardy weather Tuesday 

afternoon, as dark clouds and 
Iiowlint' wind raged late after
noon -ind early nightfall, but noth
ing came of it.

Thursday^ March S, 19iS3^• • •---  . - „ • '■
•. • • * •Mrs. F. N. Martin spcm._1irf- 

weekend in Amarillo vis-g xgj* 
Mrs. E. R. Hearh, her<? 
and F . . L. C N cal, he.T .

Mrs. Homer Winston- 
Johnny ..attended the 
ship at A.C;C . in -AbileiiT' r ’.C' 
dav last week. •- •’

Mrs. Joe Shelton, Mr^ jlctiv-. 
L. Cruse and Mrs. Fayne Sr', th,. 
spent wednesdav />f i^st 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rrashesr jsn* 
son of Carl.''bcd.,.N. M., ^
her brother, Keith M.-yew •*. 
family the past week .ona .

MARCH OF PROGRESS
Local advertisers, are tin 

who load irt (he thing-s that Ir.en,' 
a city mo\uia forward it? 
march of pr«)Ure.s.s.

Mrs (»racc M. 'On, who ha- 
1>‘ n wintering at Daytonia Beach, ’ 
Florida and New Brunswick. 
Georgia, vi.'iting her sister and 
brother, returned home thi: week 
('nd.

______________ . I

Advertise in the Herafd-

Mi. Fioyd Nowlin,.
f>i ' 1  - .-:ka. .vcî  visitor- in th'  ̂i 
J:>r-k S*ri -klin Jr. home, recoritly. 
Nowlin and Mrs. Stricklin arc 

o n  ins. i

^  iTsTHaiFTiER To Fa V ' .
INSLtFAti ' t

PREMIUMS a n n u a l l y . * 
SSyj'ANKUA'OY OK Q l '  i V ' .
TrtAN MOMThUV. . .  VC - w ' 
VA OFFICE WiLL FC G' 

TOTELLVGU V/HY

s ir* i-mp’ic;. t 
State Bank
Mi. 0 nf

rom Saturday *. 
Ruidoso were five,  

.s of Erownficli 
and Tru.-i Co..

;• G nJin, Pat St<-cn.; 
Dorot’nv NeT Brown |N'it Colder 

!■ ar-'l Nc»rrr? Jo Bovd.

Mr. and >b-s. Oils Killingworth 
and children from Wellington.; 
were \ i. itor- - f Mr-. Grace Mason 
o\er the week end.

r-i.*?-'i

/ .

F or  lu ll  i n f e r -  1 «‘»or
\  L I  C H A N S  A i C U M d T K A  r I O  ^ ^  .

Herald Want-Ads get results.

W.FLLMAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. A. RIBBLE, Minister

Sunday rilorning \V or.«hip__
Evening Services— Bible Study
Evening W orship _______
W ednesday Night Bible Study

10:00 a : 2S. 
6:30 P . M . '  
7 :00 P .3 L  
7 :00 P . SL

j u .s 11 f i c d in 
their behavior 
but it’.s come 
to the point 
w- h e r e they  
automatically 
run a tempera* 
ture wlion the 
m e re  w o r d 
"fash io n ” is 

mentioned. Take the other night, 
for in.st.ancc.

I had been happily busy with the 
latest craze to come on the scene 
and di.spla5'cd the results of my 
etToj-ts lor my favorite husband to 
view.

In came Jeff with a, “Hey! What 
goes on ? It looks like the Rose 
Bowl parade!”

more nothing,” I replied coyly. 
“All nylon nowcis . . .  to wear in 
my hair, cor.sagcs for my dresses, 
centerpiece for our table, gift- 
I)ackage decorations. It’s the latest 
lashioiv!”

Jeir blanched and went into a 
raving about fads and the deplor
able state of our budget.

“Mold on a minute,” I demanded, 
“fust of all, I rnnde this ‘Rose 
Rowl parade’ as 
you call it and 
had a lot of fun 
<loing it. Second,
I just used dis
carded nylon 
hose, followed 
some simple in- /
Ptfuctions which 
I got free, and 
all it cost our 
darn old budget 
w;is the price of some d.ve remover 
and a f.w packages of all-fabric 
<}ye. And if you want to make a big 
thing out of it . . . why . . .  go ahead!” t ■ h

A much-chagrined hu.-̂ band a.sked 
how it was done and I e.xplaincd 
the simple process of first remov- 
ing the color from old nylons, next 
tintexing in any of 50 color.s, and 
linally cutting the nylon and shap
ing it over wire into petal or leaf 
shapes. It ended with Jeff enthu.s- 
ia.";tic:illy giving mo ideas on u.sing 
more of the nylon bouquets, “since,” 
as he grinned, “they’re fashionable!

P.S. The Tintex Home Economics 
Bureau has the free in.struction 
leaflet with complete directions for 
making nylon flowers. You can 
have it for the asking at all-fabric 
dye counters or by mail from the 
bureau .at 485 Fifth Ave., New York 
17, N. \ .

1

I
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You .Are Cordially 

1) vited To Attend The 

FORMAL OPENING 

Of

NICK’S CAFE
(Formerly La Mecca Cafe)

( orncr of First Street and Broadway

Salurdav, March 7

Wc invite you to dine with us in our new location. Your 
patronage is always appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. R Nicholson. Owners

’ I

f . .

.'4^ '''V-'
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Meadow News
(Delay^)

* •  *  I
Mrs. Arthur Curtis- aiKi daugh-1 

. ‘ter Jqan are in Houston, visiting 
with their daughter and sister forj 

_a »few days. ’ . . .j
Mrs, NonaC Salsberry of Clyde, j 

Texas has been visiting in th e ! 
hom? of ..Mrs.. Martha Macky for, 
the past week.’ .

• Mi.s"s. Fontella Carruth and Mike
Westbrook of Lubbock spent the

. w eek end'in the home of Mrs. L.• • •
3. Carruth:

Mrs.̂  Tom Henderson of Sudan, 
w as.a’ visitor- in -Meadow Thurs
day. ' ■

•Glenn B’oyd.'>v'ho is. in the Navy 
and stationed-in Hawaii is at} 
home visiting -with' his paren.ts,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Boyd and his, 
sister Mrs. Virgil Cryer and fami
ly, Glenn will’ be here until the 
15 of March. .

>frs. Harrey Scott and children 
of Vanita,. Okla., spent the week ’ 
ond here visiting with her hus-' 

...band! Rev. -Harvey Scott,., pastor 
of the”'Baptist church. Mrs. Scott 

.w'ril remajh in Vanita untiL the 
piose' of the school.
. Mi;s. -Vtta'. Simmons of Tahoka

• visited.’ Mrs. Martha Mackey Sat- 
•u^ay afternoon.

• Mrs: R. E. Castleberry visited
• Edd Peek Monday afternoon.

. • Mr, and Mrs. Afton Verner and
.* family, of El Paso spent the week 
.end ..hefe visiting their parents 
Mr. ;.and Mrs. A. J. Bell and Mr. 
'and -Mrs, Tonif Verner and other 
felati.Ves-.

'• The. ladies of the Baptist church 
'n jet Monday at 2:30 in the church 
for a ’business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and 
•'Miss- Lonora of Union visited in
• Meadow- . Sunday and attended 
’church Services at the Baptist 
church.

ib e  meeting’ .will start Sunday 
<rt the.. Baptist church. Everyone 

•;.ts urged to attend all the services 
morning and night.
• Mr. and Mr;s. Edd Peek spent 

^Sunday in Lubbock in the home
‘their , son, Cecil Peek and fami-

Jy/ • ;
 ̂ Mt. and Mts; A. Q. Caswell are 

'the proud .parents of a daughter

ECONOMY-WISE, WELL.DESIGNED

.a

Mb. Mfec
5  it S',

L

v'h m .

Hot «e Pinn >'o« 29

PANTRY 3-0-7-3 KITCHEN 10-6 -12-0''

1 ' ' (yoTiB
-------

T  PORCH U 
1 6-6'. 7-3

“ —

!).
DINING A R C * 
8 - < r . 9 - 0 '

LIVING AREA 
• 4 - 6  , H 6 - 0 '

SFo noou
U - C  - l 4 - 0 ‘

PLANTIkCS

born Friday in a Lubbock hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton was 
in Midland last week visiting in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. Ted Keith and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCallister 
are entertaining a new son in 
their home. He was born Sunday 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris and 
family of Ralls spent Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell had 
open house Monday night at their 
new home east of Meadow. A large 
Crowd attended and the family re
ceived a large number of lovely 
gifts and refreshments were serv
ed during the calling hours from

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending February 21, 1953, were 
21,427 compared with 23,900 for 
the same week in 1952. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
13,972 compared with 12,395 for 
same week in 1952. Total cars 
moved were 35,399 compared with 
36,295 for same week in 1952. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 35,- 
180 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

7 to 9 p. m.
Mrs. B. C. Horton entered the 

Brownfield hospital Monday for 
treatment.

Mrs. L. J. Carruth was on the 
sick list for the past several days 
but is improving.

Like an eye-appealing modern 
beauty, this Farm and Ranch 
House No. 29 is outstanding for 
its clean-cut, simple lines. But 
the girl must have more than an 
attractive appearance if she’s the 
type you want to settle down 
with—and so must a house. This 
one meets all the.se requirements.

The flexible arrangement of 
this house makes it well suited 
to a growing family. The living 
room is a pleasant optical illusion. 
It is comparatively small, but be
cause of the arrangement appears 
very spacious. If necessary, this 
room can be used temporarily as 
a combined bedroom-living room, 
and serve all the meals in the kit
chen.

Two comfortable-sized bedrooms 
are located conveniently to the 
bathroom Each has plenty of well- 
arranged closet space.

The closet at the front entrance 
is good for the storage of wraps 
or raincoats, and occupies an 
otherwise wasted space. Plans 
give details for the construction of 
shelves for the china and the 
bookcases which surround the fire
place.

This house can be built rather 
cheaply because of its plain roof, 
simple lines, and easy frame con
struction. To increase the eco
nomy, we have arranged the bath
room and kitchen on the same 

-t^wall, and the drains from t-hc 
bathroom fixtures on one wall. 
There is an absolute minimum of 
plumbing required to serve both 
kitchen and bathroom fixtures.

Something else which will keep 
the construction cost down and 
also keep maintenance at a mini
mum is the use of double coursed, 
prefinished cedar shingles. We 
suggest you use these on all walls 
except the front, where brick or 
masonry is shown.

Interest Runs High 
In Chicken-Of 
Tomorrow Program

College Station—The 1953 Tex
as Chicken-of-Tomorrow program 
will be the largest yet conducted 
if early interest and inquiries are 
converted into entries, says F. Z 
Beanblossom, poultry marketing 
specialist for the Agricultural Ex
tension Service and chairman of 
the state committee which handles 
the program.

All chicks entered in the 1953 
program must be hatched during 
the period from March 8-14 in
clusive. The growing period will 
be nine weeks and the finals in 
the program will come during the

HARD TO ESTIMATE
It would be hard to estimate 

the true worth of Scouting to 
wholesome, useful and happy liv
ing.

week of May 11-16. The finals 
will be held this year in Center,’ 
Texas. This means, .̂ ay.s Bean- 
blossom, that all entries must be 
delivered or shipped to the East ex 
processing plant at Center for 
arrival on Monday, May 11. ]

Premium money for the junior 
division amounts to $700 and this 
is exclusive of the grand champion 
award. Ribons will be awarded 
on all entries which rate superior, 
excellent and good and premiums 
will be paid on the entries which 
classify in the two top ratings, 
says Beanblossom.

k(H

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —  .

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Dial 2050

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

» • t .

• •

** • • 
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• • w
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OPEN THE 
DOOR TO 

FINER 
READING 
VALUES!

l l y M O N E Y - S A V I N G

O F F E R !
NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR 

^i'^And «iYour Choice Of  A ny
’*gt-Three Magazines Listed.
... - •  ' .; ■ ,

for Newspaper and 
. Three Magazines

Thb •••w spapfr offer* Amorica's finest m egexines.
..fflplce ye« r selection now and  enjoy ree l savingsl

• Mork an " X "  before ntagazines desired and enclose list with order.
□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER........................., . l  Yr.

.. □  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL.......................1 Yr.
.•’ □  IREEDER'S GAZETTE.........................................1 Yr.
••’C  CAPPER'S FARMER ...........................................1 Yr.
: □  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ..................................1 Yr.
.• '□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S WIFE........ 1 Yr.

□  HOARD'S DAIRYMAN .......................................1 Yr.

'M J

□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.......................................... 1 Yr.
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE.............................................. 2 Yr.
□  NATIONAL UVESTOCK PRODUCER...................... I Yr.
Q  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (6 Issues)...........................7 Mo.
□  PATHFINDER (Semi-MthlyJ .............................6 Mo.
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE.....................................................1 Yr.
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES......................................... 6 Mo.

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED BELOW  
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 

BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOW NI

' Mark an **X** before magazine desired and enclose list with order.

BAMERICAN GIRL  .............. .54.25
AMERICAN HOME  ....................... 5.50

□  AMERICAN MAGAZINE ..............  6.50
:i  ARGOSY (For Men)............................................... 4.75

□  CHARM ............................................................ 4.75
□  CHILD LIFE (10 Is*.. 12 M oJ............................... 4.75

> □ CHRISTIAN HERALD 4.75
Q  COLLIER'S..................       8.00

3̂ ^^^^R^^ ÎET . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.25
□  COSMOPOLITAN ..........        6.50
□ COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ........................  3.50
□ FLOWER GROW ER............................................... 4.50
□  FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE................................. 4.25

, □  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING..................................    6.50
□ HOUSEHOLD m a g a z i n e ................................... 3.50

□  LOOK .....................................................................  6.50
□ McCa ll 'S m a g a z i n e ..............................   S.SO
□ MODEflN ROMANCES ........................  4.25
□  Op e n  r o a d  (Boys) (12 Is*.. 14 Mo.)................. 4.75
□  OUTDOOR L IF E ..................................    5.40

□  PARENTS' MAGAZINE........................................$4.75
□  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mthly.) ....................   3.75
□  PHOTOPLAY .......................................................  4.00
□  POPULAR MECHANICS.....................................  5.75
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.........................  5.25
□  RADIO TELEVISION MIRROR........................... 4.50
□  READER'S DIGEST ................................    5.75
□  REDBOOK ............................    5.40
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST............................. 9.00
□  SCREENLAND ..............    4.00
□  SCREEN STORIES . . . a . . . . . . . . ....................  4.00
□  SILVER SCREEN .................................................  4.00
□  SPORT MAGAZINE.............................................  5.00
□  SPORTS AFIELD ..........   5.00
□  TRUE ROMANCE 4.00
□  TRUE STORY .......................................................  4.00
□  THE W O M AN.......................................................  4 75
□  U.S. CAMERA.......................................................  4.75
□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION....................... 6.C0
□  YOUR L IF E ...........................................................  4.75

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR

F lU IN  AND  
M A iL T O D A V i

Pleote allbw'4 to 8 w eeks W ■

■ for first copies of 
. inagoxines to arrive ' * ,

Check rnagazinef desired and enclose v ilh  coupon.

Gentlem en: I  enclose $ ............... Please send me the offer checked,
with a year’s subscription to  your newspaper.

N A M E ..................................................................................................................

STR EET OR R.FJ>.............................................. ..........................................

PO ST O F FIC E ....................................................................................................

These Prices Good For Local Area Only 
Add $1.00 For Out-Of Area Addresses

You can obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
FARM A RANCH Plan No. 5029 
and a handy list of materials by 
which you can figure your con
struction cost accurately. Send $1 
to Building Editor, FARM A 
RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICUL- 
TURIST, Dept. L-193, Nashville, 
Tenn. Order by number— Plan No. 
5029. Blueprints are adequate for 
any farm carpenter or for any 
farmer handy with tools.

PLAINS NEWS
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Mullins 
and Mrs. Addie Lou Williams of 
Lubbock, visited Mrs. J. P. Robert- 
5on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curry and son 
Shirley Edd, accompanied by Miss 
Mary Lois Blunt, spent the week 
end in Rule, as guests of Mrs. 
J. F. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cross of 
Brownfield, visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cross, Mon
day.

Mrs. Sherm Ilennard was a 
Brownfield visitor Saturday.

Viewing the wreckage of Mon
day’s explosion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis Nowell and family of Plain- 
view, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Blake of Brownfield. Mesdames 
Blake and Nowell are sisters of 
J. W. Moore, one of the injured.

Mrs. Frances Smith was shop
ping in Brownfield Saturday.

Relatives who visited Sherm 
Tingle in the hospital at Brown
field, were his sister Mrs. H. Field 
and Mr. Field from Yeso„ his 
mother Mrs. D. V. Tingle and 
brother Howard from Pie Town, 
and Mr and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
a cousin from Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Posey, of 
Lubbock, visited Mrs. J. P. Ro
bertson Thursday Mrs. Robertson 
is a patient in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital in Brownfield.

The Plains Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thudsday Feb. 12 
in the club room, with Mrs. E. 
H. Goehry, vice-president, presid
ing.

Mrs. Hatcher, home demonstra
tion agent met with the group 
and presented a demonstration 
“Meet Gertie Grainline.”

A .salad plate was .ser\ed to 
eight members and two visitors.

The Texas Certified Hybrid 
Corn Growers Association in co
operation with the Texas Exten
sion Service is again sponsoring 
the statewide Texas Hybrid Com 
Production Program. Local county 
agents can supply detailed infor
mation on the program.

Certified planting seed may cost 
slightly more than other seed but 
the added expense gives assur
ance of purity, higher germination 
and better yields at har\est time.

Sofe Conveyance Tor America's Meat

A '

Believe it or nnt, ronvoyancc.s for “moat on the hoof” rn:~t he j : t 
about as carefully built a.s those for human transp: r*atio:\ A ;• or 
lamb is unable to sit in an upholstered seat. He is literally “< n the 
hoof” and ccnsequontly, likely to be shaken about, bruis-d or i .in  
fatally injured if not carefully transported in vehicles particulatly 
designed for the purpose.

Shown here is a Frueh.auf deluxe livestock van. designed and built 
for fast, safe and econon.if.-l tran.'portation of livcstcf’.:. It has a 
gentle torsion bar sus; o; ion system which cases road shock and 
eliminates dangerous b< dy sway.

Farmers and livestock liaadlcr.':, such as the Shadow Isle Ang’js 
Farm of Red Bank, Nev.’ Jersey wi.ich owns the e<iuipmcnt shown, 
consider it a wise investment to utilize this “livestock limousine” to 
see that their cattle gits to market in the finest possible conditr n. 
These vehicles are as comfortable as a luxurious transcontinental bus.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

Brownfield, Texes 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

' West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texes

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— BrosmfUM

DRS. MclLROY A MclLRQY 
Chiropractors

Dial 4477 —  220 W. Lake . 
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 2525 
Modern Ambulance Servica 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOMI " _  

ROY B. COLLIER, Owaar W

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Baths
424 Lubbock Rd. Dial 2688

DR. H. H. HUGHES
I ■ •Dental Surfean . ’ ̂

Alexander Bldg. - Dial 4676 *

D R . R . L. K E N N E D Y
OPTOMETRIST

First Door West of Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Ca 

Brownfield, Texas Dial 2S15

town
lelevUlon troot— 

the BUICK ClfiCUS HOUt>
every fourth Tuotday

« •

s •

It’s more than pride that makes a man 
want a lot of horsepower beneath the 

h(K)d of the car he owns.
F or the real point in reaching record  
horsepowers and compression ratios goes 
beyond miles per hour. / /  steps up per- 
jormance and economy in normal driving.
T h at’s w hat Buick engineers did when  
they upped the power and compression of 
each 1953 Buick — Special, Super and 
Roadmaster — to the highest figures in 
Buick’s fifty-year history.
In the Super and Road.master, they put 
a new kind of V8 Engine—first passenger- 
car V8 with 8.5 to 1 compression, and a 
lon g  lis t  of o th er  m ajor en g in e e r in g  
advances.
F or the Special, they redesigned the 
famed F-263 Fireball 8 Engine —gave it

shorter flame travel, faster firing, higher 
horsepower and compression.
And to these spirited engines they coupled 
the new' Twin -Turbine Dynaflow’ Drive*  
that adds flash-fast, quiet getaway to utter 
smoothness.
Just to give you an example of what all 
this means: The 1953 Buick Special with  
D yn a flo w  can bea t the m igh ty  1952 
R oadmaster on getaw ay—can reach 30 
mph (when the law  allow s) with a com 
bined speed and jerk-free smoothness no 
other car can equal.
O f course, there’s far more to these new  
Buicks for 1953 —some seven dozen new  
features alone.
But why not come in and see for yourself 
that these arc the greatest Buicks—and the 
greatest values—in fifty great years.

^Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cut on other Senes.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM*

T U D O B  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y 6 2 2  W. M A I N
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UNION NEWS
Neil Echols, Lamesa, won first 

prize with his impersonation of | 
“In the Book,” in the talent show; 
sponsored by the Union Home: 
>emonstration Club Thursday | 

night. The Neighbors Trio, from j 
Union, composed of Evelyn, Vada j 
B., and Doyle Neighbors, took sec- j 
ond place honors; and Janice New-1 
som. Union sixth grader, won 
third with her vocal solo.

Other entries included vocal so
los by Patricia Cornett, Winnie 
Shults, Glenn Sargent, and Ardith 
Herring ,all of Union; Frances 
Jones, Brownfield; and Franklin 
Puryear, Lubbock; duets by Nell 
and Priscilla Cornett, Union; and 
Nancy Curtis and Shirley Barry, 
Sundown; a quartet ‘ composed of 
Union students Barbara Gruben,

Doris Howell, Patty Carter, and 
Aleta Ann McCullough; two 
bands, the Lamesa Blue Notes and 
the Roving Cowboys, Sundown; a 
Negro act by Robert and Darold 
Baldwin, Wellman; a magic act 
by Skeet Whitley, Brownfield.

Readings by Kathy • Russell, 
Welch; Clayton Newsom, Darwin 
Cheatham, Walter Gibson, Keh- 
neth Gruben, Mrs. Mary Gulledge, 
Bonnie Horn, Anita Cheatham, 
and Helen Hungerford, all of Un
ion; Gene Young and Sue Dell 
Jones, both of Brownfield, a 
dance by Olga Hernandez, Union 
first grader; and piano solos by 
Rais Lowe, Joyce Herring, Peggy 
Herring, Earlene Cornett, Mrs. 
Jay Harris, and Jimmie Sargent, 
air of Union; and Mrs. Oden Mil
ler, Meadow.

Mrs. A. B. Reese was mistress 
of ceremonies and the judges

were Mr. Earl McNeil and Mr. R. 
! J. Adams.

* *  *

i Union junior and high school 
girls’ basketball teams rolled past 

j the O’Donnell sextets in the O’- 
' Donnell gym last Tuesday night, 
j the grade school winning, 18-14, 
and the high school 35-32. 

j Doris Darnell led the Union 
I scoring with 10 points followed 
, by Aleta Ann McCullough with 
six in the grade school game. 
Rogers of O’Donnel led her group 

 ̂with seven scores.
Carol Ann Garner and Jean Sar

gent shared scoring honors for 
Union with 16 and 13 points re
spectively. O’Donnell’s Mahurin 
hit 16 points.

* ♦ ♦
Mrs. John H. Myers acted as 

hostess to the Meadow Study 
Club last Thur.sday afternoon. The

Attend The• •

FIBST BAPTIST• •* • *

CHUBCB REVITAL 
MARCH 8 -15

i
i i

f

ROYCE E>OWELL
•• • • •
Of'..Grandview, Texas
• * * . ’ • . .

Music Director '

REV. A. B. WHITE
Of Dallas, Texas

Evangelist

I • MORNING SERVICES —  10:00 A. M. 

PRAYER SERVICES —  7:30 P. M.

EVENING SERVICES —  8:00 P. M.

group met in the home of Mrs. 
M. W. Fox, Meadow.

Yellow and green were carried 
out in the table decorations with 
pie and coffee being served as 
refreshments at the Texas Day 
program.

Members who attended were 
Mrs. Homer Barnes, Mrs. Robert 
Beasley, Mrs. J. M. Burleson, Mrs. 
C. E. Hicks, Mrs. Dan Hulsd  ̂ Mrs. 
W. E. Norman, Mrs. Guy Nowlin, 
Mrs. Louis Peeler, Mrs. Herman 
Pendergrass, Mrs. Carl Russell, 
Mrs. Fonzie Sharp, Mrs. Charles 
Tyler, Mrs. Mark Watkins, Mrs. 
F. A. Wilson, Mrs. Fox, and Mrs. 
Myers.

. * * •
Nine members of the Union 

high school boys ’basketball team 
accompanied by Coach and Mrs. 
M. W. Kerr left for Austin at
3 o’clock this morning to attend
the state ba.«ketball tournament. 
The group will return Sunday.

Boys making the trip are Jim
mie Benton, Jerry Garner, Robert 
Earl Faught, Bobby Don Lewis, 
Nolan Cornett, Joe Pat McCul
lough, Preston Drake. Bobby Hun
gerford, and Claud Montgomery.

• * ♦ . .
The Carrol Shults family spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Shults’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Elmore 
of Tokio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gary visit
ed Saturday with Mr. Gary’s mo
ther, Mrs. L. G. Gary of Snyder, 
who is extremely ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shults of 
Seminole have announced the 
birth of a baby girl born Saturday 
morning. The name chosen for 
the lass w-as Brenda Gail.

Robert Earl Faught made a 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Lela Shults was in the 
hospital three days last week with 
strep throat and bronchitis.

Word has been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Herring of 
Slide arc the proud parents of 
a son, David Michael, born Feb
ruary 18.

Frequent Checks
Being Made f o r

iat-!

II . S . V ance, c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  iKtard a n d  p re s id e n t o f  T h e  S tu fle lm k e r C W p o ra tio n , w ith  t h e  1953 
S tu d e lra k c r  C h a m p io n  h a rd to p  U u t  Is s e t t in g  a  new  t r e n d  in  A m e ric an  a u to m o b d e  d e s ig n . 1 h e  f«»w 

• a ilh o iie tte  a n d  sw eep in g  lin e s  o f  E u ro p e a n  s ty lin g  a re  d is t in g u is h in g  f e a tu re s  o f  InU h th e  C h a m p io n  
a n d  C o m m a n fle r  se rie s  * f  h a rd to p s  a n d  c o u p e s , a n d  a r e  a lso  re flec ted  i a  th e  d e s ig n  t r e n d  a f  o th e r  
S tu c le b a k er m«>dcls. . ’ . •

Cotton Crop Acreage 
To Be Increased

According to an article in the 
Sunday Avalanche-Journal, K. 
N. Kiapp, of the Anderson, 
Clayton Go., who represents the 
company in the Lubbock area 
is predicting an incrca.se, and

indicate. . crop this year.
Mr. Clapp has estimated a- But in the face of This de- 

planted acreage of 3,867,00:1 claration it locks , a bit odd that
acres of cotton for the 20 South most of the reudetion this year 
Plains counties this year, against' is coming from the counties 
3,710,000 last year. How’ever, that w’ere hardest hit by dry 
most of the increase is shown veathcr last year, Daw'son and 
in the heavily irrigated counties '^orry for instance. While th j 
of the area. Terry show’s a de- increase is coming from the 
crease from 275,000 to 225,000 counties w’ith lots of irrigation, 
acres. Of the surrounding count- and crops last year ranging 

noi a reduction in cotton acreage. | Dawson, Gaines and Yoakum from 100,000 to more than 200,- 
Clapp is regarded as the semi-1 same as last vear, COO bales of cotton,
official cotton estimator of the

AUSTIN—Bpo<’ch'ecks of rrtd ft’:
markets byi t h e S la te  •
Department ni(^t ’ -in-speatafTS ̂  io-’.”
sure- Texas- hous'e^Vu’ew.tl»at*BvI>et£! •'• • •
they, buy a" patirltf .of hanftKir^er • / 
■they’re, getlirtg a. product whiter* 
contents. have ^eh.-’-'ca^Toily- A*- ‘ , 
f in ^  • by state. l a w , ' ^ • Dr.. . 
Qeo. W. Cox, -State, ‘DI-- •
fleer.-. . • •• / .  .* • -

In revealing, th a t Tpere'.. Qtaxt 
.1,000 meat --^nTpies *.wCrR etji- 
lected last - year ’-for ...Jaboratqry 
•analysis fro’m' all. setotioTK;*’of • tfir- 
state. D r. Gox say^-that-the .food 
and driig -i-hsp’ectdrs', have tteer* 
ordered . ;.to .• increase .the fneqii- 
ency of tbeininspectfo^-of coBo- 
piunity bulch0r-_ ^ops- -in. ’an .efy . 
fort to ■'Curb the szde .of ‘hftrflC-., 
iheal- as h'ambtcrgejr, ’

By State- - law,' hambinTBer  ̂ ■ 
defined :as t^hopped 'or* epoemtf . •

■ ■.'fresh beef, with 'd r ^wTithodt." me-; *. -■ 
addition Of beef fat .as'.sach;*^iad 
wuth ' or without' sea.sohicig. ’.arid * 
snafl' corntaiit- hot. nmie t f t ^  ’3tr 
per.- cent fat..’'  *.•. . • . , .’.V •.

I area, and in nine out of ten 
' times at the bat, he is almost as *

Hockley less by 25,000 and L.vn.*i' But here
more by 10,000 acres.

are Mr. Clapp’s
‘’igurcs, expres.sed in thousand.^

1 . .MORE ACCIDENTS
Hunting accidents are always 

mere numerous when both the 
gun and hunter are loaded.

HISTORY OF TAXES
The history of new taxes are 

that they stick and grow, and all 
the old ones remain with us.

M  TOP OVAUTY fOOOS POP YOUP fAMfCf/
SPECIALS FOR

Friday And Saturday, March 6 ; 7
CORN -Kountry Kist Whole Kernel_ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ can |8c
TOMATO JDICE - IjJy R»y»l, Wo. 2 Can
Worth, Maple Flavor

SYRUP
KIoth-Lyk

t i s s u e - 2 relk

S ) . I C C
Honey Boy —  Tall Can

3 9 c
No. 303 Can-

TOMATOES
Lb. Bag

WALNUTS
3 5 c

25 lb Sack Purest

F L S r U SSLS8
M A R K E T

PALACE SUCES BACON - 
CHOICE LOIN OR T-BONE STEAE 
NICE FRTEBS ...

lb. 4 9 c
lb. 8 3 c  

- lb. 5 9 c

-DIAL 3161-HENRY
G R O C E

s6 u t h  s id e  o f  s q u a r e WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

accurate as the final ginnings

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE LANDS OWNED BY 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

[ Notice is hereby given that the 
1 Commissioners’ Court of Terry 
County, Texas, deems it advisable 
to make an oil and pas lea'^v 
covering the lands hcrinafter de- 
.<»cribed belonging to the public 
schools of Terry County, Texas, 
deems it advisable to make an oil 
and gas lease covering the lands 
herinafter described belonging to 

I the public schools of Terry Coun- 
I ty, Texas, and w ill hear open bids 
at auction made at 10 o’clock a. 

I m. on the 23rd of March, A. D., 
1953, at the Commis.sioncrs’ Court- 

I room of Terry County, Texa.s, in 
! the Court Hou.se thereof, for the 
1 leasing of said lands hereinafter 
I described, or any portion there
of, to-wjt:

An undivided one-half (*2) in
terest in the minerals, including 
oil, gas and other minerals in 
the South 200 acres of Block 4 in 
League 299, Terry County School 
Land. Gaines County, Texa.s.

All of the North 160 acres of 
the We.«:t one-half ('/j) of block 
5 of League 299, Terry County 
School Land, Gaines County, Tex
as. This 160 acre tract is present
ly subject to an oil and gas lease 
in favor of Phillips Petroleum 
Company which said lease expires 
cn August 23. 1953, and the Com- 
mi.ssioner’s Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, now desires to ente»’ 
into an oil and gas lease effective 
at the expiration o£ the pre.sent 
lca.se. Such lea.se shall provide for 
a primary term of Five (5) years, 
and so long thereafter as oil. gas 
or other minerals are produced 
in paying quantities; a delay ren
tal of one Dollar fSl.OO) per acre 
per year shall be provided, and 
the usual one Eighth (1/8) Roy
alty.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Terry County ,Texas, reserves the 
right to reject and rcfu.se any or 
all bids made.

Any person, firm, or corpora
tion desiring to bid for an oil. 
gas and mineral lease on the 
above described tract or tracts of 
land shall be in the Commission
ers’ Courtroom at 10 o’clock a. m., 
on the .said 23rd day of March, 
A. D„ 1953. All bids shall be on 
open bidding, at auction, and bid
ders shall bid openly against each 
other, with the County having 
the hereinabove reserved right to 
reject any bids.

This notice is given in compli
ance with a resolution nassed by 
the Commissioner’s Court of Ter
ry County, TVxas, at a regular 
meeting of .said Court held on the 
23rd dav of February, 1953.

Passed and approved this the 
23rd day of February, 1953.

L. M. Lang,
County Judge 

Earl McNeil,
Commissioner, Precinct 1 

Carl Steven.son,
Commissioner, Precinct 2 

B. R. Lay,
Commi-ssioner, Precinct 3 

R. L. Burnett.
Commi.ssioner, Precinct 4

35c

* The reason given by the far- the last three zeros omitted: 
mers in most cases, Mr. Claop Counly 1953
stated, w’as that we have had a ' Bailey 22,5
drouth for the past two ye-am Brisco ,
and the depleted moisture ha.s/Ca.slro 100
not been sufficient to yield a Coch’-an 17.')
normal crop. Therefore, they Crosby 270
feel they have already took their • Daw’son 400
“reduction” the past two years. Floyd 223
and are out to try for a nom a’ Gaines IZr,

Mr. F. N.'.'Majtin • iincJ’-C hart^  . * /
Price' -were .m' DallaiB’-thls' ** */•
bn business.! • •' •.

Gaz-ar. ■;.■•■ 
Hale . •; 
Hockley ■. 
Lamb . ’ . • 
Lubbock • 
Lynn 
Parmer ' 
Sw’isher- 
Terry 
Borden 
Deaf Smith 
Yoakum ' 

'Botals; ..

FUU
] 5 0 sq. in

S C R E E N
Philco Developed AH G(os&'’ ’

F d c e . T b b i s i / ••
I t ’s optic-engfnb&reel ’ tty   ̂
elim inate glare! Y :pu:^q6w  • .
even in tiiis lowest ...prklfr ,1  * 
console. . .  the  'Philco T852L 

’ • * * *.. • * ** *
New Power-Pdeked .•••.*

PHrkCo GMAssisi; •; • .

Luxurious MoHdgaay 
Finish Ceiisoje Cdbidef „

Buiit**in Aerial fo r. 
BOTH UHF.dnd VHF

$15.S7 a dio!

PHILCO Alu&came radio
with Special Service Bond

M  NO  EXTRA COST /
Another triumph from Philco,. 
brings you regular programs plus 
calls from planes, ships, police 
and amateurs. Maroon cabinet. $30.90

‘ VOURS O H . ’. t  
SPECIAL ••

? h i L(£o  : f  A S Y  .  I
> T .5 i i  : '  TERM S^.* *1

L. ___ _____________ __ T

Brownfield, Texas

]•
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Bob Clements Named Local President
At Pied Raiders Clubs, Inc., Meeting

Bob Clements was named presi
dent of the Brownfield Chapter of 

■ Red Raider Clubs, Inc., when the 
local' chapter mot jointly Thurs- 
daj at 7:30 n. m. in VlI.'- ns 
Hall with the s* t̂c Tech boosters 
organizatic)* .̂ Alvin Alliscn was 
re;elccted state president.

Other new officcrj of tlio local 
group are Jrrrcll Price. ’ former 
Texas Tccji football- star, vice- 
president; r.nd • • George . O’Neal, 
secretary-treasurer. Furton Hack-

• ,ney was out-going pre.sidcnt.
Tech Coach OeWitl Weaver in- 

.troduced his assistant ' coaches 
and di««;usscd football prospects 
and progress. He also explained 
that work is underway . to add 
enough seats to Jones Stadium at 

.th e  college to make..a total seat
ing capacity of -up to 30,000.

The college coach also credited 
Price with being one of the chief

Mayor Vemer Of 
Meadow Drops In

•
Mayer T. E. (Tom)”Vemer of 

Meadow, w’as a pleasant caller 
last week. Nipped His Honor for 

.tw o more years- of the Herald, 
after* ali -tliese years he. has 
been taking "the’old sheet. Found 
'that his mother’s paper w'as up

• somewhat in advance, but looked 
like, -at. first glance, that it ex
p iry*  last - June. .Anyway, he 
told us some of the improve
ments made -in ‘ their fine little

• city in the past years. 'They now 
have thirty; odd blocks of street

• paving, and are fixing to erect 
. some stop signs. They have had

two p r e t t y ,  sever "Wrecks where 
two of their most traveled streets 
croK. No one killed but injured 
some.' Also several hew resi-

.idences built last year.
• • •

• They are also putting down a 
new water well, euid are going 
to the. imgation sands. The old 
well barely supplies the town 
at best The new well is being 
put down oh a corner' of the 
school property. * He stated that 
the Meadow section is getting 
lots of irrigation wells.- Brock 
Gist got two fajrly good ones on 
his plac.e, going around 800 gal
lons a minute, Tom understood.

Finally Went over to Mayor 
Nelson’s place next door, and 
after a Coke apiece, and one to 
our pal, ■ W. B. Benton, we left 
the two Mayors talking, muni
cipalities /and pther things too 
deep for'us. Come, again,. Mayor 
Tomf. - . •

Underwood To Lead
Texas Concer Drive

reasons the Red Raider squad had 
such a good season year before 
last. He compared the spirit of 
his current squad with the en
thusiasm and sportsmanship of 
Price’s contemporaries.

Hackney resigned from the 
board of directors of the state 
Red Raider Clubc, Inc., and the 
remaining nine men were re-elect
ed. Other state officers re-elected 
were O’Neal, first vice-president; 
John Priddy of Odessa, .second 
vice-president; Mi.ss Lallah Wright 
of Fort Worth, third vice-presi
dent; and Bill Holmes, secretary 
and assistant treasurer.

Board members are J. M. Tea
gue of Brownfield, replacing Hack
ney, and Harold Reiber of Phoe
nix, Ariz., W’alter Rankin. Jim
my Wilson, Bill Holmes, W, W. 
Nicklaus, Dr. Ed Williams and Ed 
McCullough.

Coach L. G. Wilson was intro
duced also with two Cub players, 
Joe Swann and Jerry Anderson.

Hackney pointed out that a i 
soon to raise money for the Tech 
athletic program.

Costs Less Than 
Yo'jr Baby Sitter

AUSTIN—Your child’s educa
tion in the Texas public schools 
costs less than the hourly rate 
charged ’jy the youngest baby
sitters, Charles H. Tennyson, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, sand 
today.

“A lot of people talk about 
the high cost of education,” 
Tennyson said. “Actually, dur
ing the 1951-52 school year, the 
actual cost per class room hour 
for each child was only 21 cents.

Figures for the 1951-52 school 
year are the latest available. 
Total public school costs for that 
year were $318,963,078, according 
to figures compiled by the Tex
as Education Agency. Average 
daily attendance was 1,213,000. 
Dividing that figure into the 
total costs shows that $262 was 
spent' that year Jor each child.

Dividing $262 by 180, the 
number of school days, gives a 
cost per day. of $1.45. Dividing 
$1.45 by seven, the hours In a 
school day, gives an individual 
per hour cost of 21 cents.

' Take your problems to church- 
; millions leave them there.

FOR QUAUTY PLUMBING 
i C A ll-A S O -J

* •
, MoF^erni^-ins-' nieaps bet

te r : living—.-greater com-
■ * fort. Yet it* costs so little• ••

— f(Tr your plumbing or 
electric needs call us

.TSOW! . . .

. . .  •• •'• • • ̂ *

. ,VVe ci^rry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves6 t 4 Rd.

Arch S. Underwood
AUSTIN—Arch S. Underw’ood 

West Texas cotton compress man 
and resident of Lubbock, will be 
chairman for the 1953 Cancer 
Crusade of the Texas Division, 
American Chancer Society.

Announcement of his appoint
ment to head the combined ed
ucational and fund-raising Cru
sade next April was made by 
Mr. Travis T. Wallace, Dallas, 
newly elected prisident of the 
Division.

In accepting the position, Mr. 
Under‘vVood said, “I am proud to 
assii ne the chairmanship of this 
humanitarian and life-saving 
Crusade. While there is a fin
ancial goal of $600,000 to be 
achived in our campaign, almost 
as important is the fact that we 
will try to reach every adult in 
Texas with an educational mes
sage which will Help him become 
more familiar with the basic 
facts about cancer.

‘̂Our chief aim is to provide 
our citizens with vital infor
mation which can save lives.’’

Mr. Wallace, in a statement, 
said, “ The Texas Division is 
fortunate to have the leadership 
o; a man of Mr. Underwood’s 
organizational and executive ab 
i'.ity to head the state’s most 
amhi* ous CMncer Crusade.”

The American Cancer Society’s 
annual Cancer Crusade will be
gin A*-’!! 1.

j

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T Iin  GO:
— FOR—

L U M B E R

A n o ld -w o rld  a tn u m p h e re , w ith  P a n s  a s  th e  l>ackf(n»und, s e ts  th e  s lu a e  fo r th is  h ig h - s l j l e  1953 
S tu d e b a k e r . T h e  p«tpular C>>mn»®«deT c o u p e  is a n  e x a m p le  o f  th e  low lim*s a n d  sw eep in g  r o n tm ir  of 
E u ro p e a n  in flu e n c e  t h a t  ru n s  th ro i ia h  a ll S tu d e lia k e r  nuMlels. T h e  O im m a iu le r  o u ip c  o n ly  56 5/14 
in c h e s  in  h e ig h t ,  a n d  h a s  a n  overa ll l e n g th  o f  201 15/16 in c h e s , t i n i s h  m ay  l>c se lec tc tl f ro m  12 basic  
co lo rs ,

Funeral Services 
For Bruce Frost 
Are Held Tuesday

Bruce C. Frost, 35, was killed 
instantly Monday, Feb. 23, near 
Clovis, N. M., while working on a 
rig construction job for J. E. Mc
Cain Rig and Lumber, when he 
fell approximately 45 feet from 
the fifth section of a derrick.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. W. T. 
Sparkman of Weatherford, form
er pastor of the local West Side 
Baptist Church officiating. Assist
ing him were Rev. A. J. Franks 
and Rev. E. L. Caves of the local 
Northside Baptsit Church. Burial 
was in the Tech Memorial Ceme- 
tary in Lubbock.

Survivors are his wife, Eliza
beth; three daughters, "Mrs. D. A 
Key, Jr., Doris Nell and Joyce 
Frost; and one son, Gary, all of 
Brownfield; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E .Frost of Fort Worth; 
two sisters, Mrs. Eva Mitchell of 
El Paso and Mrs. Nellie Joe Arm
strong of Petersburg; and five 
brothers, Thurman and Maurice 
of Lubbock, Henry of Edinburg, 
Urban of Fort Worth and Leon
ard of Abilene.

Pallbearers were: Joe Havener, 
Jr., Webb Wisemann, W. R. Watts, 
J. B. Taylor, all members of his 
crew; R. L. McKenzie, Jr., and 
Charles Yoast.

12 Local Scouts 
Plan To Make Trip 
To Annual Jamboree

A group of 12 Brownfield Boy 
Scouts will be among 56 boyr 
in the South Plains Council to 
attend the National Jamboree 
to be held in California m June

They are: John Hill, James R. 
Szdloski, Joe Cloyd, Mike Ham 
ilion. John Hill, Don O’Neal, 
Eddie Powell, Sammy Kindrick, 
Don Copeland, Gerald Casey, 
Kenneth Kendrick and Russell 
Portwocu.

The Brow'nfield boys will 
travel by chartered Texas, New 
Me.xico and Oklahoma buses 
along with other South Plains 
Scouts, leaving Lubbock on July 
9, and arriving back in Lubbock 
on the evening of July 27

Scouters pointed out that the 
total cost of $195 per boy would 
include Jamboree foes, insurance, 
meals, hotel, side trips; transpor
tation and all Troop and Patro^ 
equipment needed. Only per
sonal equipment will be needed 
in addition.

The itinerary on the route 
of travel will be via Amarillo, 
Clayton, N. M., Raton, N. M., 
Pueblo, Colo., w’ith stops at 
Royal Gorge across to Grand 
Junction, Colo., Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Ely Nev., with a stop at 
Sequoia National Forest in 
California; Los Angeles, from 
there a side trip to Catalina 
Island and into the Jamboree 
site at Santa Ann.

The return trip will include 
stopovers at Boulder Dam and 
Grand Canyon, then on back 
through Albuqerque and on to 
Lubbock.

Easy Recipes to Brighten Lenten Meals

; • ••

PlANS u m  GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS '

We change any make Tractor from . 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carbiiretions ' ..

Phone 202 Brownfield,^ Texas.

HERE’S HEAL*^

protected by oor 
Uue ribbon service

Burning the candle at both ends 
makes an awful drip.

Quality Planting Seed 
Cheap Crop Insurance

College Station—Certified .seed 
may cost slightly more than other 
seed but the added expense gives 
assurance or purity, higher ger
mination and better yields at har
vest time. Seed of questionable 
purity and germination may not 
be cheap at any price, says L. C. 
Coffey, associate agronomist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

He points out that certified seed 
are usually the best seed of a 
particular variety available. These 
seed come from fields that have 
been inspected during the grow
ing season, have been properly 
handled at harvest time, cleaned, 
tested for purity and germination 
and properly stored. All this, he 
adds, is insurance for the farmer.

The blue tags attached to each 
sack of certified seed carry infor
mation that should be of interest 
to the buyer. The State Depart
ment of Agriculture issues the

Golden pino.-ipple with shrimp makes a delicious and 
satisfying salad for meatless days.

Ever thought of combining fish with fruit? This idea is par- 
ticul.nrly timclv now during Lent when meatless dinners are in order 
and you’ll find that the fi-csh, exciting flavor of golden pinojipplc will 
lend new .̂ nd appetizing interest to your menus. Pineapple is iiaiver- 
sally popular ana so versatile it is a perfect flavor-mate with any fish; 
fr« s4i or frozen halibut, sole, ba.ss or any of the canned varieties such 
as tuna. :-aImon, shrimp or crab. You can use pineapple rings or chunks 
as an accompaniment for broiled or fried fish, or as a stuffing for 
baked fish, and a colorful topping of pineapple tidbits will lend inviting 
flavor to fish rasserole?:. In main-di.sh salads, which are especialh' 
important during this Lenten season, the addition of pineapple wifi 
make them doubly appealing to the eye and more satisfying to cat.

PINEAPPLE SHRIMP SALAD •
? CL'ri frc*li f 't J shrimp or crib '> flip French drcuing

or CirneJ r«jr.i I rup  ̂J  tcicry
I cup pir.cjpptc or tl L-.';

Marijiat' cleaned .shrimp, crab or 
tuna in Ki'-neh dressing for \z 
hour. If using tuna, break into 
bite size pieces. Drain off dross-

I’lNEAPI’LE STITFED FILLtri' OF SOLE

ing. ronibine with celery and 
pineapple, airango on crisp lettuce 
and pa.c.s additional French dress
ing. Serves 6.

2 ci.( « 'O .c .) Ci jmts 
2 t! -r- r:iciii,i h i'tcf o; mirgxrinr •*4 tsp .il;
\l O’P hncly cln.fp.d celery

Combine bre.-id crumbs, molted 
butter or maigarine, .salt, celery 
an-l pineapple. Tess lightly to 
blend. Place a spoonful of stuffing 
on each illct, roll and secure with

irplc 
jf iolc

cup dr.i. rted - 'i:,;u.I pififir
1 Ih (rcsh.ur f t - ’in (tilctj of
2 cups skhite iiucc

■ \ 'i cup Rtitcd theese

a toothpick. Arrange in a shallow 
baking pan. Add cheese to white 
sauce and stir until blended. Pour 
over fish. Bake m moderate oven 
(350*E.) for 30 minutes. Serves G.

tags for use on seed that have 
met certain high standards of 
purity and germination.

Coffey suggests that farmers 
purchase now the seed they will 
need for planting this year’s crops. 
Supplies generally are adequate 
but last minute shoppers may find 
local stocks depleted and thus 
forced to plant whatever seed are 
available.

Finally, says Coffey, if the 
planting seed have not been chem
ically treated for controlling seed- 
borne and seedling diseases, far
mers will find this practice pro
fitable and more cheap insurance 
against poor stands and plant 
losses during the very early plant 
growth period. Local county agent 
can supply information on seed 
treating and variety recommenda
tions.

The week of March 7-14 has 
been designated by Governor Shi
vers as 4-H Club Week in Texas. 
4-H members in Texas now num
ber more than 117,000.

Advertise in the Herald.

You are protected by our reputation for 
ethical and dependable service . » . the 
fine attention we give doctors’ prescrip
tions. . : . V..'V

You are protected by the highest-grade 
preparations we keep in fresh supply . * . 
uniformly potent for maximum efficien
cy.

For greater health pro
tection, depend on your 
doctor and our vigilant 
Blue Ribbon Service.

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

HELSON PHARHACT
211 South 6th Phono 415

* /• •

Read And Use Herald Want Ads

gives you so much oven 
for your money ;\ 

in wonderful new aiitomaric ranges

• ; •

— automatic clodt control 
turns oven on and off, cooks dinner 

while you’re busy elsewhere.
.. *

Herald Want-Ads fat results.

I %

*r'

Crescent HiD Church Of Christ
WELCOMES YOU TO HEAR

Evangelirt Plainview, Texas

DEAN BROOKSHIRE 

Evangelist

Preach The Gospel
SIMPLY —  FORCEFULLY —  APPEALNGLY 

10:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M.

-MARCH 8 - 1 5 - TOM M Y HICKS 

Song Director

^ --------- Em • \

f c i :
Plus — space enough for 35-pound turkey 

in the new Gas ovens. That’s because 
there are no protruding parts with Gas.

You get more height, more space, 
more oven than you do with •

any other kind of fuel.

®a)®

See — automatic lighting, • 
without matches, at the turn 

of a knob. Not only the 
•ven, but the broiler and 

top burners, too!
HtLeiNO Build West Texas Since 192 7 

See Your Gos Range Oeo/er
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JO N E S  T H E A T R E S
■■ ■ ' ' V— —  Always A Good Show, Sometimes G reat!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

R E G A L
Dial 2616

TImrs., Fri., and Sat.
, March 5»-6-7

BLASTING.
STORY of.The ^  J 5 v ^
MAR^NgS!

• R d t l  Misfi n m i i j i  su<- - |  ■ f ' l  y ,

lli.^ ’ • « U»Mnoiu • MilUll! • toSflill! c T

News —r- Puppet Love, Cartoon

. • • . •

Sunday and Monday
. ' • • March 8-9

T:} ri.; z.' r' 
2^ t̂h Century-Fox pressn!* ^

lecU ^vicdot^ n
4 \ tunn tcsEPH jFut

i  MONROE-{OTTEK-PETERS

\ ■ .'Stk̂  * '•:*? :< *

Produtad by CHAJOES UACKEH

N«Ws »  Snow Business, Cartoon

■ • * • * • ’  ̂'

 ̂ T n e ^ y  and Wednesday |i
• * .  ̂» ^

March 10-11

mesa'
Dittch. Treat — Or. Mice And Men

Thiirs., Fri., and Sat.,
March 12-13-14

IS M i
i  and . .

...wfth
SUPtR-SAUY
SONfiSad

SUPER-SAUOr
SfREMS/ l^ughton

<*>» NiUAIV MKXMf • M l SMUT . l i l t  iICKSM ^

_/RAN WARREN« mmuo B M S ouiM  urn turn
Sh p k M M m  m o m c s k  M tn to y r 
•rn u p m im  MCI COtTlKI * CNAtUS U»0<n

a WOOOliT Modbcnon • Mf«evT«» •* WARNER BROS

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

Friday and Saturday
March 6-7

M IGHTIEST SEA A N D  SKY 
A D V EN TU R E EV ER  FILM ED l

STERLING RICHARD

HAYDEN a R L S O N
News — Off We Glo, Cartoon

Sun., Mon., and Tues.,
March 8-9-10

n atur e ’s  w il d e s t  fu r y\  / / ✓
KXPUtOeS THE SCMEN !/ \ \ \

Slornnf

ROBERT RTAN-MAU POWERS! 
ANTHONY QUINN-SUZAN BAli

Wednesday & Thursday
March 11-12

^  TONIGHT...
lie

strikes

•WITHOUT WARNING' -*AOAM WIUIAMslMiG BANDALI • idwaio

Log .Jam, Short Subject 
Cat Carson Rides Again, Cartoon

Fri. & Sat.
March 13-14

THE leiCK
With Wild Bill Elliott

News — Deep Boo Sea, Cartoon

R U S T I C
DBIYE-Oi

D ial 2505

Fri. & Sat., March 6-7

A  l lF e t I T  F IC T U R U  PRCSCHTATION

Slicked-Up Pup, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon. March 8-9

44
A f f a i r  i n  T r i n i d a d

How To Bo A Detective, Cartoon

Tues & Wed., March 10-11

I M-S E's UU KW ' 'j7
I EUSIMl! ^  ■

i f e e t
n a s ^ j g i i j i s )

gS o iomo

News — Scout Trail, Cartoon

Thtir«day, M arch 12

' THE 
lADY SAYS 

NO!
'  |Uieliscd*tm̂ t italic EititU

Stop, Lcok, And Listen, Cartoon 
BJu.'tbird's Baby, Cartocr*.

Rustic Dr:vc-!n Box Office 
Open, 6:15; Starts Showing, 6:45

Dial 2303

Tliurs., Fri. ft Sat., March 5 6-7

-wwsgp^tr*

rAMhMc

PATRICE WYMOREo acctfo •»
m  m iiy r r .'r jr 'r .* :!;
Chaptt." 8, King Of The Congo 

Mcth And Flames, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon., March S-9

; /

A mOhOGIam riCTWAI

News — Three Chairs For Betty, Comedy

• News' — 'Way Back When, Short Subject 
Mice Capades, Cartoon

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:30 P. M.

START SHOV/ING AT 6:45 P. M. ! .  „  cc..

RIO THEATRE Is Now Giving BABY BONDS. . .  GET YOURS!!!

Tues & Wed., March 10-11

"’ • “ A N

AUSTIN REPORT
By

Representative J. O. Gillham

At the invitation of General 
Manager O. B. Ellis, I had the 
pleasure this week of making 
a coplete inspection trip through 
the entire Texas PrLson System. 
I don’t mean that there is any 
thing pleasant about seeing the 
7,058 men and women in our 
prison w’alls paying for crimes 
they have committed, but it 
w’as a pleasure to find that Mr. 
Ellis is operating the Prison 
System as a business institution; 
and futhermore, he is trying to 
rehabilitate the men and wo
men who are so unfortunate as 
to be incarcerated in a prison 
for a term of years, many of
them for the rest of their lives, 

0*0 0
You know' of course that our 

main ponticntiar>' is located at 
Hunt.svillc, Texas. Near Hunts- 
'.ille is the Wynee Farm, which 
consists of 1912 acres, 4.50 acres 
Is cultivated, and the balance 
is grazing land.

Alson near Huntsville is Gorec 
Farm, where are located all of 
our women prisoners, totaling 
128 in all, with about half of 
them Negro and Mexican.

Then there is Eastham Farm, 
which is one of the largest in 
the entire system, consisting of 
12.970 acres, with 2. 350 acres 
cultivated and the rest of the 
land in pasture.

Fcrgu.son Farm is also located 
near ITuntsvilie. which ha.« 
4,344 acres, there being 500 acres 
in cultivated land and the bal
ance in grazing land.

At Fcrgu.son Farm there are 
only C6 men, the best men in 
the entire system, they are 
trusties. There arc no guards 
or hi”h fences. None of the 
trusties have ever run away. 
They have a rather hi.gh sen.se 
of honor. Last year, they told 
us, when one of them stole a 
package of cigarettes, the others 
asked for the guilty person to 
be tranefered to another part of 
the system.

• * • •
After inspecting the system 

around Huntsvile, we drove to 
Sugarland Central Farm. Near 
Sugarland they have Blue Ridge 
Farm for Mexicans and Harlem 
Farm for Negroes. There arc 776 
Negroes at Harlem. We were 
told that they were the toughc.st 
prisoners in the whole system. 
We were there during the lunch 
hour and saw them, marching 
into lunch, and they really did 
look lough. There were ten in 
our inspection party. No one 
ever tried to harm us. though 
we could have reached out with 
our hand and touched all of 
these Negroes.

No one wa.~ armed on the 
floor of the dining hall. Mr. Ellis 
told us that tho.se black boys 
w-uld disarm you in the flash 
of an eye, which is the reason 
for none of them carrying guns. 
But there were several men up 
above the dining hall who sit 
behind machine guns of the 
highest caliber, so you don’t 
think of getting scared. The 
prisoner would have very little 
chance, and he knows it. So 
they just don’t try any funny 
tricks around the prison, though

fR E SH - 
Fruils, F.Ieats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY

OJOOĴ  pSo^
Dial 4545

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

SeagrFivps Road

S. B. (Shorty)
■ O.'.car Decker

fcllisr Gulf

im ]
i I
► 501 S. 1st Dial 4303

 ̂ Pick-Up f t  Dfliverv 
Service

they do try sometimes to escape 
when they are in the fields 
working. No one has escaped in 
the last year, which I think is 
an cxcclent record. j

*«** .
After leaving Harlem, W e' 

drove down to Darrington Farm 
near Anglcion, then on to Cle
mens and Retrieve. Then we 
drove to Ramsey Farm, which 
is the largest farm in the sys
tem, there being 15,846 acres: 
with 6.250 a« res in cultivation i 
The largest prison population is 
at Ramsey, there being 1.208 
except Huntsv’illc Prison general
ly known as the “Walls’ has 
bout 1,600 pri.soncrs.

0 0 0 0

As I have already said, Mr. 
i Elis has really done a wonder
ful job of rehabilitation at our 
pri.son system. Though he has 
been General Manager only five 
years, we have what was for
merly an old run down system. 
converted into a most modern 
one. with the exception of East- 
ham, which is a disgrace.

It will always be so until we 
appropriate about $3,500,000.00 
to build a new prison. They 
have one of the best farms of 
the whole system. They have ■ 
only 370 men there now, living 
in a ver>’ old building, which 
has no heat except open gas 
stoves, no wiring except that 

I which if strung across all over 
j the building. The plumbing is 
! terrible, with the latrine in the 
end of the big room where 370 
men sleep. It was clean as it 
cou d possibly bo kept, but they 
simply do not have any build-' 
inn to keep. They are certainly I 
doing a wonderful job with what 
they have. Talking about clean
liness. I have never been in, 
many homes which arc kept 
cl: ancr than most of our prison 
:yst< I'i. They have everything 
shinning and fpotYess. and it is 
k<pi that way. We must build 
a new bui’.dirg at Eastham, and 
.soon.

• • • •
I want to say a word about 

ho'i cur prisoners are treated. 
They have a bath and clean 
clothes every day. They have 
three good meals every day, and 
I do mean good. They have meat, 
every meal with all kinds o f; 
vegetables. All they can eat and i 
the food is cooked good too. I 
ate prison food for three days, 
and I have never eaten better; 
foot either in my own home, m y! 
Mother’s or anywhere else. | 

They feed our prisoners for i 
about 49 cents a day. This is a 
reduction from $1.26 per day. 
when O. B. Ellis took over five 
• tars ago. Why the lower cost*’ 
Because the prison farms are 
now producing 75''- of all food 
us< d in the entire system.

They have not bought one 
nound of meat in over two years. 
They produce all their vegetables 
with some for sale. Other oper- 
,i‘ions which they do for them
selves arc thv ir canning plant.; 
meat processing plant, chicken | 
hatcherv, shoe factorv, dairv '. j
food processing plant, machine 
shop, textile mill, and then they 
make all of the automobile 
Meense plates used in Texas.

The have the latest design of 
machinery in all departments. 
Ti'P equipment is kept in good 
condition. Women prisoners 
make the clothes for all the 
prisoners from pri.son - m.nde. 
cloth. They miake about 4.400, 
garments per week and have 
good machino.s to make them on. 
Mr. Ellis told me that last year 
the farms produced more than
10,000 bale.s of cotton.

• * • •
Everybody works about 10 

hours ])er day. unless he is phv- 
sically unable to work, in which 
ca.se he is not compelled to work. 
There are no whips, or othtr,’ 
instruments of punishment used 
Mr. Ellis says you can no more 
force a prisoner to work than 
vou can force a horse to drinl: 
water. Of course, they have ways 
of punishing these kind, which 
is usually about two or three 
weeks in a solitary cell which 
did not look like a very good 
place to spend one’s leisure time.

The men all seemed to be rca 
sonably happy for people in 
prison. There was no griping 
or apparent resentment toward 
inyone. Mr. Ellis believe.s th'* 
men ought to be bettor men ‘ 
” bcp they come out and for that 

son insists o’A them being i 
t t .'if-d humanly, although he i*; ■ 
 ̂ trie* Hi dplinarian.

T r- u1d not help bid notice 
bo tbo nrisoners manv of them 
......M c-mile and speak to him.

” >t']d stop and chat with 
-’od listen to anything they 

V4 Vqvo on their mind, lik^
1 b-j about when they might 

’ ’■ ■>->le for parole or pardon
TT gave them a sympa-
tv. .4:0 oar. I noticed that all 

no wardens, guards, and

others connected with the sys
tem, seemed to have the respect 
of all inmates.

0 0 0 0

Our prison system is a big 
busines.s operation. They have . 
total of 73,745 acres of land, 
with 29,264 acres in clutivation. 
They have 202 tractors, 137 
mules, 516 horses and mares 
2,411 dairy cattle, 8,456 beef 
cattle, 5,069 hogs (the best I’ve 
seen in a long time) 495 rabbits. 
275 blood hounds, 13.962 chick
ens, 167 turkeys, 391 ducks. 391 
geese and 177 sheep. The whole 
operation is run by highly train
ed personnel.

All their own buildings are 
built by prison labor, under ex
pert supervision. I forgot to 
mention that they have their 
own brick factory. They make 
fine brick too. I sure would 
like to have a house made with 
as good brick. I was told that 
there ax' many fine carpenters, 
bricklayers and mechanics among 
the prisoners. Most of the men 
in supervisory jobs are college 
graduates, and most Of them are 
young too.

Anoth< r thing about the peopk 
who run our penal system is 
that they are church men. Mr. 
Ellis himself is a Christian gent
leman. We had dinner in his 
home, and we had thanks be
fore we ate. I am always re
assured when I know we have 
men of Christian character in 
charge of our institutions. This 
is especially commendable and 
desirable in our men at our 
penal system.

Thursday, March 5,' 1955^
^
learn how to do things witlr. ; 
their . hands. Some will, learn Vw 
use their heads too, foe. U\e:'‘ • 
have a chance to. go to ^hoo* .• 
if they desirel I want, to assiwi.. ; 
any mother- w'ho' n.iight 
to read this and wh'o might bavr—• 
a son in our penal system, that - 
her son is being .given . a chance .* 
to rehabilitate himself. If he 
does not come put a better men, 
it is his own fault. The saddest • 
thing about the penitecitary i?'- 
that most of the ijrmales are- 
men under thirty. Most of fhe .
women are older. /

■0000 ^
Just before we. Jeft Ramsey 

Farm, v.'o v.'ent- tb .th.e'r. audi- * 
torium and . hazard a  very •fin'' 
orchn.'^tra p7ay. They , are rea-’.ly... 
'»ood and broadcast 0vein' wcefc' 
over a Texas network. Tlipy  ̂
have some fine -singers. too.

As they were ircndetahg th€ îr- 
lagf number, they raised tfv 
curtain back of the ftage. There 
w.-is a bea\itifrd painting of th r ' 
Last Supper. I copid ho help b» ’■ 
Shed a fev.' tears -and hrtN'Jtr- 
a little prayer of thanks fh. it- 
our young hnen there are beir-t- 
Icd by a group of Christian me-f..* 
and women. There is-some gexvf 
even in a prison—but J wouldn't ” 
advise anyone to go there.

I know this article is too long, 
and I want to say that I hope 
none who read this will ever 
have to go to one of our penal 
in.':titutions as an inmate. But if 
that should happen, you m ay. 
rest assured that our prisoners 
arc well treated, well fed and 
well clothed. They have church 
evert' Sunday, and about hal' 
of them go on a voluntary' basis. 
They do not force anyone to go 
to church, which is as it should 
be. I would thing much less of - 
their religious program if it wa? 
a compulsory proposition. I 
firmly believe that many of our 
young men who have had the 
misfortune to be sent to our per- 
itenitaries will come out b e tte r . 
men. Many of them will be 
taught a trade too, and will

Ah Ha! TFB Goes Into 
Business

The Texas Farm Bureau w il/' 
give recognition to the beant^. 
charm and vivaciou'ncss oi 
farm and ranch girls this year t y  
sponsoring a statCrwide Quc(». 
Contest, according to Presicfc.if 
J. Walter Hammond.

Top prize for the Winner w-h: 
v.'ill be selected in Novemixr 
at the annual convention 
Mineral Wells is an sill-expv n *- 
paid trip to the national convenr 
tion in December in ChicagGF 
The Farm Bureau will also pa -* 
the expenses of a matron escort

The board announced that th> 
contest will be an “honest-lip 
goodness” Queen Contest arrd no ' 
just a bathing competition. Th 
entrants v'ill be judged on thre«. 
main points: (1) appearance- . 
(2) poise and (3) persontllty-

Have News? Cat! no. the MeraW

L u c k y  \ g u hv Irick S hntv
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Liii.ky you—you gol home in one {-icccaftzr 
that parly
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Chrysler Industrial Engines Available At
Brownfield, Texaa

J . C R A I G  M O T O R  CO
CH R YSLER  —  PLYM O UTH  - 

719 W . Bdwy. Brownfi^dj' .Texa*,'-

. IHd Bm m field
Q y  Map Iccakd

• • •
. • Wf deckled last weekend to do 
■■jt lilts e, house cleaning, and one 
•»f th r objects was a bunch of old
contracts with advertising agen
cies that ran back in the early
-4CX3PS These contracts are renew
ed  yearly, so we preceded to elim
inate all that were not currently 
in  force. . '

I Bm way down toward the bot- 
'tiOfB, we dug Up an old map of 

; %mwnlleld put oiit by the late 
. R. Rambo, who died in the
'late 20ties. It was drawn by Wat
son . PWcell, then county sur\ ey- 
<sr, ^ jun  street was then Hardin 
S t, named after one- of the found- 
s m  of Jthe-town, and Small street, 
-TiaBlrd for a cc^founder, was what 

.•'is now -known. as. Broadway. All 
matter enst-west streets s till. have 

Vanpe names, presently. .
• *'At tJiat rime, when you got out 
‘W FiVst Street, o r now ■ better

• Jmow;c "as Lubbock-Scagraves high
way, you wore practically out of

•* "town.* "and! • i'ri ‘ the rabbit hunting 
! * 4rear, ’.c^ept about two blocks 

toowr.” a§ Bell subdivision. Up 
^laAbock' Road there was nothing 
«ast o f l t  until yOp got to Cordill 

’'odditinn. sut' whole blocks and six 
! .iBhfcs.'. • : .

••T here was nothing 6n the Taho-1 
lli^w ay a'fter you turned off 

the Lnbbock’ highway, except some
• blocfc. with, the owner’s name,

as M. V- BrownfieW, J. C.
. "fjewis and Ross Renfro. What is 

Inpawn as the -Santa Fe addition 
•was pretty wejl filled with scat- 

..^eijng. residences. Same across the 
•.Santa .F.e tracks in what is known

• ^  The Tirsl Addition to’ Brown-

Sertr/.'wtien'you get to the First
• °^Slre^ from Broadway or Main. 
*;y««.hBve «aUy just entered the

TvdUemtial section of Browmfield. 
waS-no date on the old map.

.'3Raa<9 the' Herald Ads and save.

Long Time Resident 
Died Last Week

In 1924 after the'railroad reach
ed our city, one of the newcom
ers and his family to arrive was 
E. D. (Ed) Ballard. At that time 
a lot of people were coming here 
from the Paducah, Vernon and 
that area of Texas, and we are 
glad to say that one and all of 
them pitched right in with the 
old timers and other newcomers 
to make Brownfield a bigger and 
better place to live and rear their 
families.

For awhile Ed Ballard engaged 
in farming, and later he was in 
the feed business at Sixth and 
Hill. People found that Ed Bal
lard was a very nice man and a 
very good man to deal with. Ed 
was no backslapper, but he made 
friends fast. While he was never 
on the fence himself about any 
question at issue, he always grant
ed the other fellow the same 
right he took.

This writer will always value the 
friendship of Ed Ballard.

Funeral was held at the First 
Christian Church last Friday after
noon, with the pastor. Rev. Paul 
Farrell, officiating, assisted by 
■Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor of the 
First Christian Church. Burial in 
Brownfield Cemetery followed.

Pallbearers were H. M. Pyeatt, 
Lee O. Allen, Irvin Rambo, O. L. 
Stice, Eunice Jones and Harmon 
Howze. Mr. Ballard was 73 years 
of age.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Frank and Eddie, both of 
Brownfield; three daughters, Ma
ry Ballard and Mrs. Crawford Tay
lor ^both of Brownfield; and Mrs. 
O. G. Cheek, Odessa; two broth
ers, J. R. and Edgar, both of 
Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. Ida 
Thompson, Holdenville Okla.; Mrs. 
Betty« Blakely, Stratford, Okla.; 
and Mrs. Myrtle Robertson, Bon
ham; three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Lineman Dies Here 
After Being Burned 
By 70,000 Volts

John T. Paris, 34. of Lubbock, 
died at 6:14 a. m. Wednesday in 
Trcadaway-Daniell hospital as a 
result of bums received Sunday 
morning when he got too near a 
70,000 volt line while working 
about seven miles north of here 
bn the Levelland Road. He was 
a Southwestern Public Service 
lineman.

He received burns over most of 
his body and was knocked uncon
scious by the blast of electricity. 
Burns were especially severe on 
his left arm and side.

His fellow workers administer
ed artificial respiration before at
tendants from Brownfield Funer
al Home arrived by ambulance. 
He was received at the hospital 
for treatment about 9 a. m. Sun
day.

Brownfield Funeral Home was 
in charge of taking his body to 
Cleburne Wed., where funeral 
sendees and burial will take place.

Paris is sunived by his w ife 
and two children of Lubbock, his 
father, H. N. Paris, and two sis
ters, Mrs. J. T. Fisher of Cle
burne and Mrs. R. S. Skiles of 
T,ampasas.

I

BHS Parents Attend . .Meadow News 
Monday Program

Approximately 175 parents went 
“back to .school” Monday night • 
at Brownfield High School, ac
cording to Byron Rucker, school 
principal. The school chorus sang i 
a group of selections during a 
general meeting of parents, facul
ty members and guests in the aud
itorium. . -

Following the assembly pro
gram, during which parents wore 
welcomed to the program, each 
parent followed his own child’s 
schedule of classes, set up on a 
short period .system. After par
ents were given an opportunity 
to meet faculty members and ob-̂  
tain a general idea of a day at 
school, a demonstration was giv-. 
en on the u.se of movie projectors 
for instructional purpo.ses.

“Members of the faculty were* 
well plea.sed with the turnout of 
parents,” Rucker .said, and express
ed the hope that the “back to 
school” tradition” can be contin
ued and improved as a part of 
the annual celebration of Public 
School Week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Schwartz 
went to Winters Wednesday for 
the funeral of their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Walter Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wallace 
of Lubbock visited Friday after
noon in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. C. E. Mackey.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Verrier of 
Petersburg spent Thursday night 
with his mother, Mrs. J. T. Ver- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gober visit
ed her si.ster. Miss Mattie Hester 
near Brownfield last week.

Mrs. J. M. Burleson visited Mrs. 
Lola Mackey Friday afternoon.

Mrs. B. C. Horton returned to 
her home Friday after spending 
most, of the week at the Brown
field hospital.

Miss Fontella Carruth and Mrs. 
Idell Westbrook and sons, Joe and 
Mike, of Lubbock, spent Sunday

with their mother, Mrs. L. J. Car
ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pendergra.s.s visit
ed Mrs, E. L. McCoy Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis and 
family were recent guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shults 
of the Union community.

Mr. W. Kerr of Union was a 
visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winiford Horton and family 
Saturday.

Dr. J. Harvey Scott, the new 
pastor at the First Baptist Church, 
began a series of services Sunday 
morning, to continue through the 
15th, Lyall Campbell, of Oklahoma 
City, will be the music director. 
Services are twice daily—10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Everyone is urged 
to attend all services.

Mr. and Mrs .Frank Gray of 
Brownfield attended services at 
the Baptist Church Sunday night.

CLASSMED ADS 4
• ’• • * • * • • *  • *  *

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insertion   4c

' Per word each subsequent
insertion______ ________3c

No ads taken ovar phona unlaaa 
' you have a r^u la r charge account.

Customer may give phone num- 
 ̂ ber er street number if ed is peid 
in advance.

' Minimum: 10 words.

FOR SALE
Choicie 100x140 ft. lot In 'lOW 
Block on Tate St. in King AUdi- *̂ 
tion. \  *"v. ' ’

Ror Rent
FOR RE.NT: 2-room furnished 

'apartment. 410 W. Lake. Itp

Newly, remodeled -and. carpeted/• 
two bedroom Home on iatge tot- /.* 
ner lot. .8W E. Broadway. .

FOR RENT — Apartments. CaU 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

Advertise in the Herald.

1X)R RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
.Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

HAS PLASTIC SURGERY
Mrs. W. C. Knox, 501 East Lake, 

has just returned from Dallas, 
where she has been with her six- 
year-old daughter. Penny. The lit
tle girl was badly burned several 
months ago, and has undergone 
two plastic surgery operations, 
she will not be released from 
treatment until two more opera
tions are performed. ’

Mrs. Richard Ulery, from San 
Fernando, California, Ccune in 
this week to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stone. Mrs. 
Ulery’s husband is to come later.

Mayor Nelson And Wife 
Attend Anniversary

Mayor Homer Nelson and Mrs. \ 
Nelson were down at Terrell last 

; week, to attend the 50th anni-1 
I versary of the first demonstra-1 
; tion farm established in the USA., 
by the US Agriculture Depart
ment. It was on the Walter C. | 
Porter farm near that c ift' Mr.; 
Porter was Mrs. Nelson’s dad.

Homer reports that they have 
had considerable rain down there,' 
and that grass and other grazing 
matter is half knee high, and 
green. Also that the stock was 
fat. Two of her brothers still live 
on the farm.

The only people to get even 
with are those who have helped 
you.

: ONE LARGE TABLE OF

MENS HATS
NEW CRISP SPRING DRESS

M A T E R I A L S
Dress .And Western

"Af t er  INVENTORY 
• Special. Val. to $4.99 

X)NLY ____

. MFNS WINTER

UNDERWE^

Choose from these gorgeous spring patterns and colors. These 
are fine floral Organdies, combed fancy Dimities, powder puff 
Muslin, combed plaid Lawns, combed monotone and fancy 
Lawn, combed fancy color Secsucker.
These are values to 99c 
yard. Don't fail to take ad
vantage of this offer.
OUR PRICE ______________

iucker.

49c
JUST ARRIVED! NEW

After INVENTORY 
SPECIAL! __

Acme, Hyer, Olson Stelzer

COWBOY BOOTS
• •

All- sizes and colors. Values to 
.524.99. Out they go at the 

'..u-ldiculously-low |}f|b
::price o5

SUITS
In single breast, blue, brown, grey. 
Reg. $29.99 Suit Special Purchase

Only $14.99
THE VERY LAST WEEK

WOHEHS SHOES
.Sandals, Flats, .Wedges. AH Colors.

MENS

SWEAT SHIRTS
Extra Heavy. Grey and Colors.

- - S1.MReg. $1.95 
ONLY _ .

SPECIAL PURCHASE! SPRING

D R E S S E S
Sizes 9 to 52. In Puckered Cot
ton, Chambray —  at the amaz
ing low
price o f __________ $6.99

Size 4  10
Values to $ 5 .0 0 _______ m.

NEW! NEW! NEW 
CAMPUS LINE SHOES 

FOR CHILDREN 
Sancalc, Oxfords, Loafers —  
soft crepe soles and durable 

Neolite soles.
Sizes 8V2 to large 7

$2.99 to $4.99

A NEW SHIMENT OF

C U R T A I N S
White panels, with colored Swag

ger Tops. Hangers O i l
included. Going For __

Biownli enter
Brownfield, Texas Located Southwest Corner of Square Phone 2030

"ehey Fiske Amencci Snictcek*
5 ̂ rzwr.

Wanted
COMPANION M’ANTED to stay 
with elderly lady. See Mrs. J, H. 
Eubank, 217 West Powell, Phone 
268-M. 31ffc
WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-MTC. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-t£c

Nice business building "̂two doors 
south of Regal Theatre!-" 214: Sd.'-..'',-- 
5th Street. •• ».

.  1 REWARD

• i

The City of Brownfield will pay 
a reward of $25.00 for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of any person who has 
destroyed or mutilated traffic 
stop signs, or any other traffic 
sign erected by the City of Brown
field within the city limits of the 
City of Brownfield.

H. W. Nelson 34c

The ten comedians who have given the nation the most snickers 
during the past year were named by the National Laugh Week Founda
tion as Jack Benny, Bob Hope, Jackie Gleason, Groucho Marx, Jerry 
Lewis, Sid Caesar, Jimmie Durante, Martha Raye, Gracie Allen, and 
Lucille Ball.
• Snickers Awards, scrolls carrying a tribute to these comedians 
as the top laugh-makers of the country, will be presented to them 
during the observance of National Laugh Week, April 1-8 in coopera
tion with Snickers candy bar, a product of Mars, Inc., Chicago, III.

The comedians were chosen as a result of a poll conducted by the 
Humor Societies of America which includes the National Association 
of Gagwriters, Junior Comedians of America, and The Museum of 
American Comedy.

AH performers cited have won fame on radio, television, and in 
motion pictures.

Bit of DDT, n Lesson . . • and .\o  Typhus

NOW OPEN! 
DAVIS

ROADSIDE MARKET 
Lubbock Highway 

CDLDRADD PDTATDES —
Reds, No. I ' s _____ $5.00

(Hundred)
Long W h ite _____ _ $4.50

(Hundred)
30 lb. $1.40

DKRA __________lb. 35c
BANANAS lb, 124c
GREEN DNIDNS, RADISH- 
ES, BEETS— bunch 5c
LE TTU C E — heed lOc
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Trucks Arrive Every 
Tuesday St Friday

See or Call t>f. •Richardson;-at'-. *.
Swart Optometric '.Clinic.. .•'Phonn"'"
414. : . • 32tfc " • ••• • **.• • •---------------- -----.
450 ACREIS Of laod £or rent with"* •
sale of 4 row UTU'.Tractor. ' l  itri-". * 
gation Well See C E Ross at' Refes . . 
Motor Co. ' .

FOR SALE: 'Fhe-room-.hobse, 3 ^
blocks of postoffice..- 221 ; West^,
Powell St. . 3itfc".•••• •• - • • . / .* ■
FOR SALE; 320‘acres land, ideal*/
for stock farm. Good- water;’'ab -;
stract; located between Jacksboro
and Possum Kingdona-Lake., $^.00/.’
per acre. J. S. Abshier, Box 1005,
Seminole, Tex." • -. ' 33p -;
______ :_____

Looking For A Farm? !̂
320 acres all cultivated and ‘ well 
improved. Irrigation '  water ^aT ' , 
anteed. Listed for planting.; Po^ 
session now, at ’ $80. acre'
A Choice quarter . 5Wtion farm'-, 
with modem improremeht a n d " ' 
guaranteed -irrigation water, . at;-

.- . ■ , . sisO-' lacm
I
I These propositions will riot wrait..
I long. /•., ; • .  /••"
j Minerals and Oil Leases 
j ted and purchased.-
! O. P. C A R T ^  . / /  %

.Brownfield Hotel

i NEW and used.piahos. -Also! piano- 
tuning. Melody Music.Mart. Phone'' 
345. . . !20tfc"‘

SAVES : OR K
WATER

FOR SALE; 4 registercr Hereford ..' 
bulls, coming 2 years old,” ' $290 
each. See John B.,King, S O d .E ^  '; 
(Tardwell, Phone 216-W, Brow n-... 
field, T exas., ' '•• ' 17tfc ".•(

NEW and used pianos. A)so- piano ; 
tuning. Melody Music Mart.* Phone 
345! .  ,2Dtfc-.

.̂ XDR SALE: Guaranteed- need' 
.'rigerators from $60.00. rarm"ik, *'• 
Home Appliance Co.; • Be
MAYTAG Sales and Service,.-«■- •' 
pert repairmen. ' Jj : B._ Knight,* 
Hardware..-AR Hooiaeiibld' 
plianceo sold on easy' tenrie . 
J. B. I^ ight Hardware, ; 20tfe; .

Salesmen. Wanted • •'  ̂ •'. "

FAR UP IN the mountains of Bolivia, Maria Mamani (right) dnsts 
DDT powder into her child's hair. She has just learned the use 
of the DDT, supplied by the United Nations International Chil
dren’s Emergency Fund, from Delfln Ibanez (left), a technician. 
The DDT kills the louse which carries typhus. Father of the 
child, Quispe Mamani (standing), looks on at the dusting process

k y ^

EMPLOYEES
Association

AUTO LOANS

FURNITURE
LOANS

APPLIANCE
LOANS

PERSONAL
LOANS

n
t:'

LOAN
Inc.

Located At The Wilson Agency
410 West Broadway

portable GATED PIPE 
for controlled furrow 
watering elimiRate$ 
w a s te fu l, t ro u b le 
some ditches. Easy- 

to-adjust FLO-CONTROL GATES regulate precise 
volume and penetration for short or long fur
rows, tig h t or porous soils, level or sloping 
lands. Galvanized or aluminum. D rive-fit or 
quick-coupled. One-man moves. Easy assembly 
and disassembly.

Othor AMES Inigatioi Systeas:
ROTO-IUni
Revolving 
Sprinklers

PERF-04UIII
low pressure 
sprinkling

Also SYPHONS for furrows; SURFACE PIPE for 
flooding; TOW  A LINE power moves for pastures.

. ' 1 • . ; . . • • • •• •• • .• * 
WAVTEPtt-̂  Watkins - dealer, fdi*! 
Brownfield, and -surroundiiig^area,.. * 
We finance you. Prodiicts* .sup-*** 
plied from wholesale' distributor.*-. 
at 4108 Ave. if., Lubbock. Office- 
hours. 7 to l i .  a.m. . .*•; .•’•• 27tfc • .'

RELIABLE, mao - with ea'r.-wsirited.'••.*
part or fiiU time; to call, on -farm-'-'. ‘
ers in Terry County. '/Yonderful. '"-
opportunity.- $10 to_ $20 in" a day, / ,
No experieirice or cepital required.
Permanent. Write today..’McNEJSS"'../
COMPANY, Depf A, Fr^port,- HI..''"• • • *

. ' . ^34p .

Claasified . Display '.  *!. ' -

Complete irri
gation supplies, 
drilling, casing, 
T.ayne and Bow’- 
ler pumps.

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery
611 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas

Send f-jll 'mformatio" on systems checkod: 
□  Roto Rain; □  Pert 0  Rain; □  Tow-A-liae; 

□  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons

Town_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Crops_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Acres_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For
COMPLETE. 
INSURANCE • 

and
FHA oi- GI HOME. '

- Loans- ;'.. '. • • •
-Tee . : • •• - .

— • •s •. .
Phone 161 "

Farms and Rancliies.
• • • •

In . . ' •
Gaines. Yoakun, and Andrew*- .• •  •  -

. Counties •

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Rome C$61

• __ •
Box 427 . Seminole, T en s-


